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* MRS. SIMON GUGGENHEIM IS
+
CONVERT; W IFE OF FORMER
JJ. S. SENATOR.
+
W onl^iaa been received in Den+ ver that Mrs. Simon Guggenheim,
+ wife of the former U. S. Senator
+ from Colorado, has been received
+ into tlie Catliolic Church in New
+ York ( ity.
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FOUR CATHOLIC SOCIETIES
IN CAMPAIGN TO PREVENT
LEGISLATION THAT WOULD
HURT RELIGIOUS FREEDOM
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Priest Must Be Prepared to Die
Rather Than Repeat
Penitent’ s Sins.

SUCH

MARTYRS

IN

PAST

Only Recently in Australia a
Clergyman Refused to
Give Information.
By MAXIMILIAN.
A headline in a Denver newspaper last
iSunday morning declared:
“ Priests
Forced to Tell Secrets of Confession.”
Then followed an article, credited to
the Associated Press'and sent out from
London, saying in part:
In a statement Justifying the position
o f parliament tn abolishing the hitherto
inviolable secrecy which has surrounded
the relations o f lawyer and client, doctor
tir.d patient, or priest and parishioner,
Sir William Bull, one o f the leading
legal lights o f the house o f commons,
says:
"The safety and defense o f the realm
override everything. There can be no
question o f privileges or customs Inter
vening in a matter essential to the wel
fare o f the state. Doctors and priests
are under exactly the same obligation as
lawyers, to give Information to the
competent military authority who de
mands it.
"Many prominent people have already
<llscovered how very extensive are the
powers o f the executive authorities un
der the wartime laws. Nothing has ap
peared in the newspapers, or could
appear, about certain occurrences, o f
which sensational stories may perhaps
be told after the war. People have been
called upon to reveal all sorts o f things
wliich they never expected to have to
account for.v
Sir William Bull is sadly misinformed.
A Catholic priest is not permitted
under any circumstances to tell what
lie has heard in the confessional, ex
cept when the penitent freely gives the
clergymen permission to make use of
the knowledge. The priest must be prejiared even to die rather than violate
this seal. 'ITie seal o f the confessional
Mirpasse.' initriotism and everything else.
What a luiest hears in confession, lie
hears not a- a mere man, but as one who
stands ill the place of Christ. The priest,
after coiifi -.-ion. must not remind a peni
tent of wh:it he has heard by word, look
or change of conduct. To reveal the se
crets of the coiifes.sional is not excusable'
thru any advantage to be gained by the
jiriest, the public or the penitent him.self.
tsnmetimes, conditions are such that a
jiriest is nut'even permitted to tell that a
jierson ha- lieen to confession to him. Only
recently, in the probate court at Sydney,
Australia, father .lohn Roche was a witness in a will case and refused to an
swer when he was asked whether the
testator had confessed to him. The ques
tion was pressed, but the priest posi
tively refusal to give the information,
whereupon the lawyer dropped the ques
tion. uthiT historical cases o f priests’
(Continued on page 8, column 4.)

GOVERNOR PRESID ES ON FEBRUARY 22

Herbert FairaU TeUs Why the

F A T H E R BO SEnrS
GRAND OPERA ADDS
TO LAUREL C R O W N

.Miss Kliziilietli Young as Juliet and
A'l-re .''tile- Bichards as Romeo displayed
voices tlial were charming and acting
Ibat brought out all the heart interest
of Shakespeare’s plot. Miss Bessie Wilder
as Gertrude ami George Kerwin as Friar
l.awrence were among the best in the
east. M l'. Harry Bellamy made a very
pleasing Slejihuno. In acting. Robert Ed
monds WHS among the leaders. His voice
was also pleasing. Otlier principals, all
o f whom (lid splendidly, were Karl B.
I.eonard, llariy 8 . Perry, la'O H. Con
nell, Ricbiinl Hynes, H. L. Rees and
Frank Traylor. The dancing, especially
that o f Mile. Domina Marini, was beantifiil. The eborus work exceeded that of
either of the preceding Cathedral grand
o|H’ ras. The costuming was unusually
rich.
Father McMenamin staged the play
and directed the dramatic work. Father
Mannix handled the volunteer stage
hands.

k

It is a matter of pride to see how well
the Catholic laics are sticking together in
the light against legislative hills that
would curtail freedom of religion
in
Colorado. The Ancient Order of Hiber
nians, last Friday evening, named a com
mittee to take up the study of danger
ous bills, such as No. 37(1, which would
place all colleges under the complete in
ternal control of a secular state board;
No. 482, which is -a fiill-llcdged A. P. A.
"convent inspection” mi'asurc; and cer
tain educational legislation that threat
ens to endanger freedom o f private educjition. This committee has power to
act in the name of the order in Denver.
The Knights of Columbus have a similar
committee, and the Cathedral Holy Name
society last week also named one, with
Attorney Raymond Sullivan as chairmao.
The Loyola eluh o f Sacred Heart parish,
the Rev. Charles JIcDonnell, S.J., de
clared this week, stands ready to name a
similar committee if its help is needed.

FATHER DEMOUY EXPLAIS WHY CATHOUC U. S. REGULARS AND
CHURCH USES ASHES AS SIGN OF LENT AND MHJTARY B A N D AT
WHY WE FAST IN HOLY SEASON THAT W H i P A T R I O T I C MEET
BE USHERED IN WEDNESDAY OF NEXT WEEK PLANNED BY K. OF C.

Lent begins on Wednesday o f next
week—Ash Wednesday. Easter comes
this year on April 8. Special services
xvill be held in all parish churches of the
diocese, and in many parishes special
s.eries o f sermons will be given on ac
count of the season of Repentenee. In an
interview to The Register, the Rev. W il
liam Demouy, D.D., o f St. Rosa’s home,
gave a splendid explanation of Ash
Wednesday, fasting and Lent. He said:
“ The use of ashes as a symbol is not
characteristic o f the Christian religion
alone. It dates back to the Jewish pe
riod, and it is very probable that the
Christian ritual borrowed this practice
from the Jews. In the Old Testament,
there are many passages wherein ashes
are connected w ith mourning; and we arc
told that the ‘ mourner sat or rolled him
self in, sprinkled himself, or mingled his
food with ashes.’ In this manner grief
was manifested. This practice seems to
have existed also among the- Greeks.
“ Ashes also signified penance or moral
purification. In this sense, too, the Old
Testament gives us many references to
their uses. For example, in the ‘Rite of
the Red Heifer’ (Xum. If): 17) the ashes
o f the victim, mixed with water, were
used in the ceremony of purifying the
unclean. Mardocheus, we are told, sprin
kled ashes on his head. The Ninivites
sat in a.slies. Kt. Paul has reference to
this ceremoay in his Epistle to the Ileb£(efts (!); 13).
^
“ The Church uses ashes, principally, ns
symlwlic of penance. A t an early date
— at least as early as the eighth century
—the custom seems to nave hivn estab
lished nf sjirinkling ashes on the licads
of the people, at the beginning of I.ient,
as a sign of jicnance. Ixmg before that,
however, the use o f asives was connected
with penanec. For instance, Tertullian
says that the penitent must ‘live with
out joy, in the roughness o f sackcloth,
and the squalor of ashes.’ Eusebius, in
his Church history, dlso rclatfes cases
where reconciliation with the Church was
accompanied by the clothing in sackcloth
and the sprinkling with ashes.
“ In the early days of Christianity,
there existed the custom of performing
public penance. This was espcciarry true
for the sins committed in ])ublic, tho
sometimes it was imposed by the bishops
even upon those who liad committed cer
tain designated sins in secret. We learn,
from the early pontificals, that the heads
o f those so condemned were always
sprinkled with ashes.
“ No doubt also to symbolize penance
it was the custom, in the early Middle
Ages, to lay ‘a dying man on the ground
Priest-Musician Achieves An with sackclotli sprinkled with ashes,
when about to breathe his last.’ When
other Brilliant Success with
this was done, the priest sprinkled holy
water over him, and said: ‘ Remember
‘Romeo and Juliet.’
thou art but dust, and unto dust thou
shalt return.’
fath er .loseph Bosetti, who had al
“ In the ceremonies for the dedication
ready attained a unique place in the na of a church, ashes are also use<l. A part
tion as the only priest who successfully of the pavement of the church is cgvered
<lirccts grand operas, added new laurels
to his crown with Gounod’s “ Romeo and
-Juliet.' hi.-t evening. It exceeded either
o f his previoius grand operas.
.-Vn unfortunate incident threatened to
call off the production. The Catliwlral
<irchestra. composwl of talented ama
teurs, furiii'lied the excellent instrumen
tal music. In jiast years, the inusioians’
union had done this. A demand was
made—a priqiosterous one, the audience
thought, in \iew of the fact that the
grand opi'ia is altogether an amateur
event— tiiat the union be hired again.
When it was not, the union stage hands
walked out. and it was impossible to get
mnch of tlie scenery that was to come
from other theaters. Father Hugh L.
McMenumin explained the situation to
the amlieii.e, wliich, by applan.se. refused
to take its money back and requested
that tile performance go on. A $10,(KX)
bond bail to be put up before amateurs
were allowed to handle the Auditorium
scenery. Despite the drawbacks, the
scenery was extraordinary for a non-profeS'ional production.

CHANGE NEEDED IN SCHOOL CODE

$2 PER YEAR.

with them, and upon them written the
Order Has Arranged State
alphabet in Greek and Latin letters.
and National Fete.
They are also mixed with oil, wine and
water (all of which are specially blessed)
for the consecration of the altars.
"Ash Wednesday, or. the ‘Day of
Ashes,’ seems to have been celebrated in
The ‘‘inspection” bill before the present
the Cliureh as far buck as the eighth
legislature [House Bill No. 482], is ex
century. The faithful then—as now—
actly the same as the one defeated in the
approached the altar, and the priest
last legislature and whieh met with ig
marked upon the forehead of each, after
nominious defeat when an attempt xvas
dipping his thumb in the ashes, the sign
made to initiate it la.st fall. It is prob
of the Cross, saying, in Latin, the words:
ably file only measure to initiate xvliich
‘Rememboj man thou art hut dust, and
a iirolonged and organized attempt was
unto dust thou shalt return.’
made yet which failed to get the re
•‘The ashes used in this ceremony arc
quired number of signatures to place’ it
made by burning the remains of the
on the ballot.
palms, which were blessed on Palm SupThe persons who attempted to initiate
day o f the previous year. In the bless
the bill openly paraded the fact in Den
ing of these ashes, the spirit o f the
ver that it was designed as an attack
praycr.s used is to beg for strength and
against the Catholic Church. The same
protection in the spiritual combat begin
tiling was forcibly brought out in the
ning at this time for the true penitent.
deliute in the Senate at the last session
“ Tlie early days set aside for fasting
of legislature.
by the Cliurch were Wednesdays and
Fridays, in remembrance o f the Passion
and death of our Savior. This custom
i The jiroposcd new school code for Coloreaches as far back as the second cen
- rado, now before the legislature, is weak
tury, and we road there was a sj)ecial
; in at least one point in its reference to
liturgy established for these days.
I parish schools. While The Rcgi.stcr is
"A well-known author, basing his as
' convinced that the men who drew up the
sertions on the conviction o f all moral
I code had no intention to rule in any way
ists, says that ‘a natural law inculcates
: against parish schools, the code says in
the necessity of fasting, because every
I Section 2, Article X M l (Page (HI in Denrational creature is bound to labor in
; ver Civic ami Commercial Association’s
telligently for the subjugation of conI printed c o jiy ): ‘‘The State Board of Ediicupisccncic. Among the means naturally
; cation may, in order to carry out the
adapted to tliis end is fasting.’ Hence, it
! provisions for CDiiipulsory education hcrcis of primal importance. However, Scrip
’ in. recognize private and parochial schools
ture, both in the Ohl and the New Testa
JAJIES JI. GRAHAM,
^as fiirnisliing suitable instruction within
ments, not only mentioned fasting, but
Speaker in Denver.
I the meaning of this act if such schools
put it forward as a precept. In Exodus
I ( 1) keep records and make reports in
34: 28, wc read of Moses: ‘And lie was
compliance with this act; (2) give inthere with the Ixird forty days and forty
; structioii in the English language in
nights. He neither eat bread, nor drank
I branches (-(jiiivalent to those taught in
water, and he wrote" upon the tablets the
j public schools of the same district; (3)
ton words of the covenant.’ We have
: iiiaintaiii a term of school as long as that
instances also o f David fasting— in the
of the piihlic schools of the same dis
II Kings (12: 10) we read the following;
trict. and (4) shall satisfy tho State
‘ David besonglit the l.ord for the child,
Itonnl of Educatio)! as to the sufficiency
and l>avid kept a fast, and going in by
i of ci|iiipnicnt anil efficiency of instruchimself, lay upon the! ground.’
The
;ti('H. But no private or parochial school
abstemiousness of St. John the Baptist,
j . shall be granted or refused recognition
and his frequent fasts, are evident to
!on account of anv religions teaching
every reader of his history. Of our
i til,.rein ■’
Savior. Himself, do w.”" not read in Mat
thew 4:2 : ‘and when He had fasted forty
(lays and forty nights, afterwards He
was hungry’ ? In regard to the apostles,
we have instano? after instance recorded
xvlierein they gave themselves to fasting.
Tn the Acts, 13: 2, we read: ‘and as they
were ministering to the Lord and fast
ing, the Holy Ghost said to them, “ sep
arate me Saul and Barnabas.” ’ Again,
I The Rev. Chri.stopher V, Walsh, who
we may rend in the Acts, 27: fl; ‘And
! baiitizcd Buffalo Bill, has been the rewhen inueh time was-spent, and when
; eipieiit of communications from all parts
sailing now was dangerous, liecause the
I of America as a result of the widespread
fast was now past, Paul comforted them.’
' interest in the famous scout’s turning to
“ In a brief article, it would be impossi
religion on his deathbed, but was rather
EDWARD SCHILLING, of Denver,
ble to cite the many passages from Scrip
j startled a few days ago to get a marked
Speaker in Trinidad.
ture wherein fasting is recommended to
I copy of The Masonic Chronicler, of Chins as a means o f conquering nature, and
Julius C. Gunter, governor of Colorado,
ougo (Vol. 19, No. 5), containing the
(Continued on Page C.)
has accepted the invitation of the
following editorial:
Knights of Columbus to attend the patPRIEST WAS "W ISE AS AN OWL."
j riotic celebration in the Auditorium next
Col. William F. Cody, known the world
I Thursday, February 22. He will preside.
\ over as Buffalo Bill, was a Mason. He
Mrs. Gunter will also attend and will oc was a Mason o f "high degree,” if that
cupy a box with a number of her friends. i can add anything to Masonic distinction,
Colonel Getty and his staff, from Fort , and he ever was proud o f his connection
with the craft. Yet, it Is now cried from
Logan, D.S.A., have accepted an invita I the hilltops that Colonel Cody died a
tion to attend the celebration, and the Catholic, and this in the face o f the fact
military band from the fort will give a that, as the Christian Standard says,
Catholic Church thunders against
musical program. A luncheon was held "the
Freemasonry; she hates Freemasonry;
at the Kaiserhof yesterday, attended by she curses Freemasonry; she consigms
Freemasonry to hell. Catholics are com
The I.oyola clnb of Sacred Heart jiar- pastors, and..K. of C. committeemen, to manded to shun Freemasonry— to regard
arouse
enthusiasm
over
the
celebration,
it as the most unholy thing on earth.”
isli. Denver, has evolved a plan for the
When the noted plainsman lay dying
(lissomination of knowledge about Cath which is expected to be the biggest public
in the home o f a relative at Denver, and
event
ever
managed
here
by
the
K.
of
C.
olicity among non-Catliolics that is wor
I after he had become unconscious, a
John B. McGauran of Denver speaks Catholic priest came in and "baptized
thy of emulation all over the eouiitiy.
at
a
similar
celebration
in
Salt
Lake
him into the Church." Now It is heraldThe eluh has about fifty .t'oiing men,
: ed far and xvlde that another dlstindrawn almost entirely from the working City on February 22.
! gulshed man on his deathbed became a
I convert to the Church o f Rome.
classes, and many of them laboring side
The idea o f having a celebration in
That priest was "wise as an owl," and
by side with men who hold Catholicity
is to be commended for hax'ing exercised
in anything but esteem. Each young the principal cities of the country under the good judgment and precaution to
the auspices o f the Knights o f Colum
wait until Buffalo Bill had lost conman is to be given literature written by
bus on W’ashington’^birthday originated , sciousness before attempting to perform
a non-Catliolic in defense of the Chnrcli,
in the mind o f John H. Redilin, of Den I the rkte o f Catholic baptism. As The
and is to be ask(>d to present it to his
ver, Supreme Master of the Fourth De Standard says, "had he Introduced the
: ccremoiiy before the colonel lost the
fellow workingman who has the poorest
gree o f the order. That the smaller ' power o f speech, It is highly probable
opinion’ of oiir Cliurcli. The Catholic,
councils o f the stat* of Colorado might that .something other than the ‘baptisfirst of all, will familiarizi' liim.self with
participate in tho general celebration mal’ formula would have been said.”
William F. Cody was known personal
what the literature contains, so that he
conceived for the larger cities o f the ly to the editor o f The Masonic Chroni
can (liseUBS it intelligently. From this
country, the Colorado state deputy, cler. He was a Mason in life, and it is
literature by non-Catliolies, it is pro
Herbert Fairali, made arrangements to s,afe to say that he died a Mason despite
' any lingo that a priest or any number of
posed to work up until Catholic litera
send speakers from ditferent points in priests might say over his unconscious
ture can he placed in the liamls of the
the state to such councils as expressed I form. A man can become a Mason only
non-Catliolic. There are several Catliolic
a desire to co-operate. Mr. Fairali, when of his own free will and when possessed
o f all his faculties. Buffalo Eill, a man
associations in the country supplying
asked to exjilain the jiurpose o f the
gooil Catholic arguments in leaflet form. February 22 celebration movement, o f powerful mind and undaunted will
pow er. having taken upon himself the
The New York .Jesuits, with their "Cath said:
vow.' o f Masonry when his normal self
olic M ind;” the Central-Verein, xvitli its
“ The object of making such elaborate couli' not be won over to Masonry’s arch
penny leaflets; the Catholic Truth so preparations for the celebration of this eneniy by meanlngles.s words which he
could not hear. Such a farcical proceedciety and others supply, literature prac nation-wide holiday by the officers of 1Ing is ridiculous In the eyes of real men.
I
tically at cost for missionary work.
the order was to impress more firmly But, It perhaps did not hurt Buffalo Bill,
Father Charles McDonnell, S.J.. is the upon the minds o f the pieople of the and it surely does not hurt Masonry,
i Brother Cody was buried with Masonic
originator of the Loyola plan, wliich country that Catholics love, honor and honors.
seen;.' to the writer to be tlioroly |irac- venerate their country’s heroes, that the
The Register, having heard about the
tieable.
Catholic people of this country are pat editorial, interviewed Father Walsh. As
riotic American citizens, and that the told before in this paper, the priest, on
Knights o f Columbus are an organization first going to baptize Colonel Cody, found
Ministers at Priest’s Funeral
Protestant ministers were among the of Catholic gentlemen having patriotism him under the influence of a drug recent
thousands who paid a tribute to tlu: late for one o f their cardinal virtues.
ly administered by physicians. Wishing
“ There have been times during the to give the sacrament when Buffalo Bill
Rev. John Kenny by attending his funer
al at Northampton, Mass. The offices at past century and a half when the peo- fully realized what was happening. Fa
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5)
citv hall were closed for tw o hours.
ther Walsh left the house and was kept

WOODROW W I L S O N U N IQ U E M IS S IO N I
T E L L S HIBERNIANS WORK IS P L A N N E D
HE IS G R A T E F U L B Y L O Y O L A CLUB

(Special to Tho Register.)
When war seemed imminent Joseph
McI.AUghlin,. national'president o f the
A. (). H., reflecting promptly the his
toric spirit o f American patriotism that
has never failed to stir t o ' action the
Irish race in America, sent the follow 
ing telegram to the president of the
United States:
Philadelphia, February 5, 1917.
His Excellency W oodrow Wilson.
President of the United' States,
Wasliington, D. C.
Unhesitatingly pledge unswerving lo y 
alty o f two hundred fifty thousatul mem
bers Ancient Order o f Hibernians in
America in any conflict that may arise
between this and any nation in the
world. While hoping that war may be
averted, Hibernians, as in the ]iast, will
be in the van of the anned forces of
the United States.
JOSEPH McLAUGHLIN,
National President Ancient Order Hi
bernians in America.
The president’s reply follow s:
The White House, Washington.
February 0, 1917.
My dear Mr. McLaughlin:
Your generous message of February
5th, pledging to the Administration tlie
unswerving loyalty o f the tw o hundred
and fifty thousand members o f the A n
cient Order o f Hibernians, is very heart
ening to me, and I thank you and them
for this inspiring reassurance.
Cordially and sincerely yours,
WfKlDROW WILSON,
Mr. Joseph McLaughlin, National
President, Ancient Order o f Hiberni
ans, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

IDEA WAS JOHN H.REDDIN’S

I
I

The use of the word “ may” in re
gard to the State Board and private
or parish schools is dangerous. The
word should be “ must.” “ May” is
weak; it puts the matter up to the
final decision of the State Board.
In paragraph C, Section 1, Article II,
this same weakness occurs. Note the use
o f Die word “ may” :
“Approval of courses of study. It [the
State Board] may recommend courses o f
study for public schools and recognize
such private schools as meet the standard
requirements establisheii by the Board.”
Senator Andrew, chairman of the Sen
ate committee on education and educa
tional institutions, declared this week to
a Register representative; “ We would be
glad to bear recommendations for changes
in the code, if it conflicts with the liberty
any denomination should have o f con
ducting schools of its own.”
The proposed code gives tlic State
Board power to inspect all institutions
engaged in educational, charitable or re
form xvork of persons of school age. As
this desire for inspection, unlike that
which prompts House bill No. 482, is not
a studied insult to Catholicity, no ob
jection will probably be cnteretl by our
many (Klncational and charitable estab
lishments.
♦ * * *
The Register has been assured that no
religious motives entered into the intro
duction of bill No. 37(1, “ to regulate edu
cational institutions in the state of Colo
rado,” by Senator Wilkin of La Porte
and Sf-nator Leon Hattenbach of Denver.
Senator Wilkin is. a doctor, and the fact
that there is such a serious objection
from Catholic educators to the bill, which
would put fell degree-granting institu
tions under the complete sway of a state
board, was not known by either senator
when he fathered the measure'. The bill
was taken to the legislature by the au
thor within the last hours in which it
could be introduced. The rush of busi
ness that day did not permit of a study
of it before introduction, while on its
face it promised relief from quack medi
cal schools and seemed to be a good
measure. Senator Hattenbach was among
the candidates given approval on the
Night Riders’ ticket at the last election,
but. like most of the candidates, he did
not seek the approbation and did not
know it was coming until he had it.
A member of the State Board of Char
ities and Corrections, speaking about the
"inspection bill’ No. 482, which is a
studied insult to Catliolic educational ami
charitable institutions, said: “ The Board
of Charities and Corrections lias' the
right at any time to enter any chari
table in.stitution of Colorado, Catholic or
otherwise, for inspection. Other depart
ments of the state and city governments
can enter other institutions. There is
no need at all for more inspection. W e
have all that is necessary now;”

MASONIC JOURNAL AHACKS LOCAL PRIEST
WHO BAPTIZED CODY: BADLY MISINFORMED

I

informed every half hour by the fam ily
about Colonel Cixly’s condition. Return
ing to the house after Buffalo Bill had
come out ot his sleep. Father Walsh bap
tized the scout, who was fully conscious
and who answered the usual questions,
knowing exactly what he was doing.
“ Were witnesses present?” a Register
reporter asked Father Walsh this week.
“ Y'es, and among them were men who
I am certain are Masons,” said the priest.
These names will be given by The Denver
Catholic Register to Tlie Masonic Cfiironicler, if the latter paper wishes to find out
and publish the truth.
The Chronicler is misinformed about
the funeral. The files of any Denver
daily will show that the Elks, not the
Masons, were in charge of the fu neral
Buffalo Bill ask(xl, some hours before his
baptism, that the Elks be in charge;
national press associations said that he
also asked for Masonic rites; but a close
friend of the family, when questioned by
The Register, said that Iw did not be
lieve this to he .so. An Episcopalian min
ister performed the religious part o f the
funeral ceremony, but he acted, not as an
Episcopal priest, but as a chaplain o f
the Elks; his ministrations, therefore,
xvere in the capacity o f a layman, not a
clergyman.
'fhe Masons had an official delegation
at the funeral. This occurred in co
operation with the family. The Masons
had asked for the privilege.
In Denver circles there has been no
conflict at all between Masons and Cath
olics ox'cr the conversion. It is deplor
able that there should be any elsewhere.
Inasmuch as a Denver priest is involved,
and The Masonic Chronicler seems to
have a large circulation, The Register
deems it necessary to print what it has
in this article.
If The Chronicler or any other paper
wishes to investigate, we will gladly give
our complete sources .of information.
Nobody denies that Buffalo Bill was a
M ason; but he is not the only Mason
who has been converted to Catholicity
here or elsewhere, and even if the Masons
had buried him, he would not have been
the first Mason who xvas converted to
Catholicity and then was buried xvith
Masonic rites. Dead men do not arrange
their own funerals.
There is no Catholic publication named
“ The Christian Standard.” The languagie
used about Masonry, therefore, in the
quotation, is not a Catholic’s.

DENVER
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LATE CARDINAL FALCONIO AN AMERICAN; MARIE LllETINEGGER T O INTERESTING
STORY OF HER CONVERSION TO FAITH
ONCE GIVEN BIG RECEPTION IN DENVER
Ou-dinal Falconio, former apostolic del
egate to the United States, a citizen o f
this nation, news of whose death in Rome
reached Denver too late last week to ap
pear in all copies o f The Register, was
prominently mentioned for the papacy
when Pius X died. In fact, so strong
became his candidacy that he begged the
cardinals not to consider him, but to let
him spend the rest of his days in quiet
retirement.
Many Denverites remember him per
sonally. Only twice has an apostolic dele
gate visited this city. About two years
ago. Archbishop Bonzano, the present
delegate, came here. Cardinal Falconio
was in Denver a number of j’ears ago,
and was given a gigantic reception at the
Brown Palace hotel.
He was made a cardinal at the same
t ^ e as Cardinal Farley of New York
,and Cardinal O’Connell of Boston. At
the time of his death he was prefect of
the congregation of religious affairs.
Diomede Cardinal Falconio served for
many years in charge of a mission of
the Franciscan order in Sullivan street,
New York. He was born in Pescosostan-

go, Italy, in 1842, and joined the Fran
ciscan order at an early date. In 1865
he came to the United States and was
ordained a priest by Bishop Timon of
Buffalo, in 1866. Tw o years later he be
came president of St. Bonaventure’s col
lege. He became a citizen of the United
States.
Father Falconio left Buffalo to become
vicar general o f the Harbor Grace dio
cese, in Newfoundland, but a few years
later returned to New York to assist in
the Sullivan street mission work. He
was called to Italy by the illness o f his
parents and while there was made bishop
of Lacedogua and, in 1892, archbishop of
Acrenza and Mareta. In 1899, he returned
to the United States and in 1902 was
ma<le apostolic delegate as a reward for
settling the dispute between the Church
authorities and the Canadian government
over the Manitoba school question.

(The following account of her conver
sion was written for a personal friend
by Miss Marie Luetenegger, of 1571 Race
street, Denver, and permission was ob
tained by The Register to publish it.
Miss Luetenegger has been in the Church
long enough to have given her oppor
tunity to have seen its inner workings;
hence the article is especially interest
ing.)
“ Oh, the depths of the riches o f the
wisdom and o f the know’ledge of God!
Cardinal Falconio was proud o f his
How incomprehensible are His judgments
American citizenship.
He frequently
and how unsearchable His w a y s!”
raised the Stars and Stripes at Rome on
These words, written by St. Paul to
American holidays. It was a graceful
his fellow men, never left me without
tribute to this nation that he retained
deep impression. While in my early life
his citizenship even after he had left
I was impressed by their depth, I did not
America for the rest of his days.
grasp their full meaning until years had
come and gone.
Tlie guidance to truth, leading one into
the Mother Church, is manifold. In early
life I felt somehow drawn to religious
worship, being partly surrounded by
those who loved and appreciated God’s
Word. Therefore, I could not fail to
take an interest in and love that which
led to virtue.
On behalf of Bishop N. C. Matz, Mon- kindly ministrations!
WTiat violence
My nature was distant and I realized
signor P. A. Phillips this week sent out would we do our better nature were we that it was not a factor to gain headway
the following letter about the Indian and to turn a deaf ear to the appeal of suf- in social life; but, as a panther or leop
negro missions to all the priests o f the fering at our very door! Can we then ard cannot change colors, so I could not
Denver diocese, reminding o f the co lle c-' rest calmly indifferent to millions crying change my disposition.
tion for this purpose on the first Sunday '* out for the g ift of faith, the btead of life
Strict discipline on the part of my par
and the guarantees of eternal salvation. ents limited my opportunity to come in
o f Lent:
“ Dearly Beloved Brethren: The mis when, by the practice of a little Christian contact with my associates, whom I met
sionary spirit has advanced by leaps generosity, we may effectually answer only as much as necessary. I was al
and bounds in the United States-during their supplications 1 Surely not.
lowed certain pleasures, but my father
“ Dearly beloved, we profess a sincere forbade mq to attend dances. My father
the last twenty years, and the ranks of
the men hnd women consecrated to a life appreciation for what you have done was broadmindecl, having traveled far in
o f missionary endeavor have increased hitherto, in answer to our yearly appeals foreign countries, and he often told of
steadily during that period. As a conse for this most worthy cause. But further incidents mingled with fun. Therefore,
quence of this happy condition, thou and greater efforts are incumbent upon i could not understand why he prohibited
sands o f our separated brethren have re- us. Praying and trusting that God will me from dancing or plaj-ing cards.
oeived the priceless g ift o f faith. Much, i raise up laborers for this harvest; that
My mother, absorbed in religion and
indeed, has been accomplished; yet an He will inspire many with the desire to its services, did not believe theater-going
incalculable amount remains tq be done. give themselves to His service in this a necessity to social welfare. When I
“ This is particularly true of one great heroic apostolate, we urge you to excel saw my playmates enjoying privileges in
field of missionary enterprise, which, tho. your former liberality, so that the ever which 1 could not participate, 1 felt
having an unquestionable title to the growing needs o f these missions may be grieved.
charity o f the faithful, has constantly adequately met.
Trained not to have my own will, my
“ Let those whom God has blessed with restless spirit was searching for some
su ffer^ from the lack o f a really ade
quate support; and this field is that of wealth realize that He has not bestowed thing substantial. The longing for high
it for the gratification o f selfish desires. er things, which I felt from time to time,
U e negro and Indian missions.
“ According to our annual custom, we Their riches must play an important part began to grow stronger. But not until
appeal to you at the beginning of this in the designs of God, or they shall be the Angel of Death had called at our
holy season, marked by so many volun come a curse. They should be persuaded house and summoned my youngest sister
tary sacrifices on the part of the faithful of the excellence and the merit of giving after a short illness into her eternal
children of the Church, to aid in the great munificently to the furtherance of those home, did 1 realize the vanity o f the
and arduous work of evangelizing the interests of Christ, which are the basis world. The things I cared for lost their
o f this appeal. Let those of lesser means attraction, more or less. The day o f my
negro and the Indian.
“ T have compassion on the multi give to the best o f their ability. There confirmation was drawing near, and the
tudes,' said our blessed Savior, Vhose is no more excellent act o f sacrifice with minister who instructed the class for
heart was touched by the throngs that which to begin this season of self-denial several months was very anxious that we
had followed Him fasting for three days, than the making o f a generous contribu receive the right conception o f his teach
forgetful of their physical needs in their tion to this most worthy cause.
ings. He was sympathetic and took a
“ W hat a blessed privilege it is to be personal interest in each o f us. I held
wonderment at the marvels which He
wrought, and the doctrines which He associated with those saintly men and him in great esteem. When the day ar
preached. A countless multitude as dear women who are carrying forward the rived, I was prepared to confess my faith
to the heart of Chrisf as any that elicited noble work of these missions, amid so and determination to remain a faithful
His tender consideration while He dwelt many grave difficulties. W e do not share member o f the Evangelical Lutheran
among men, begs for your compassion their heroism by what we give, but we church. The address of the minister was
in His name today; a multitude of men, co-operate in their efforts, we contribute touching. He was known as a man of
women and children separated from us, towards their success, and we share their eloquence, and many regarded him as a
it is true, by the lines o f racial distinc merijts. Those acts o f piety which in type o f Dr. Martin Luther. Kneeling at
tion, yet united to us by the bonds of volve personal sacrifice touch the heart the altar, each of us received a little book
that charity which obliterates all differ o f Christ more than anv others— they containing a Bible verse written by the
ences o f color, tongue or position. ‘Tliere savor o f His cross, and they shall exer minister’s own hand, to guide us on our
is neither Jew nor Greek; there is neither cise a powerful influence in securing for life’s journey. The verses were read
male nor female; there is neither bond us the ineffable privilege of hearing from aloud and I remember how pleased I was
the lips o f the Master those blessed when mine was read, as follow s: “ My
nor free; for you are all one.’
“ A grave and urgent obligation con words: T was hungry and you gave me help is from the Lord. May He not suffer
fronts the Catholic Church, regarding the to eat; . . . I was a stranger and thy foot to be moved; neither let him
maintenance and increase of the negro you took me in; I was naked and you slumber that keepeth thee.”
and Indian missions; and this obligation, covered me; sick, and vou visited me.’
Even in later years, this quotation was
“ JAMES CARDINAL GIBBONS,
dearly beloved, she cannot satisfy w ith
a consolation to me. I have now entered
“
Archbishop
o
f
Baltimore.
out yotat’co-operation. When we reflect
a period when I put into practice the
“ JOHN CARDINAL FARLEY,
upon the gracious dispensation o f God’s
faith which covers so many years
“ Archbishop o f New York.
phJVf(leh<e’ with respect to ourselves,
I was not rowing long on life’s sea
“ EDMUND F. PRENDERGAST,
n am id^ ii^ at - f e has bestowed
us
until I came in contact with a spiritual
“ Archbishop o f Philadelphia.” battle. An adversary came— the doubt
the inestimable bounty of membership
in His Church in such wise, that the
o f God’s exist<mce. It came to me like a
means of sanctification arc for most of us PLUNKETT. IRISH REBEL. NAMED flash while I was plunging in some Bible
constantly within easy reach, surely our
TO ENGLISH PARLIAM ENT.
verses. I felt tangled. I tried to free
gratitude't’o Him should include a gener
myself. I could not. My childlike faith
ous pity for those not so abundantly
By a vote of Iw-o to one Count Plun was sliaken. It seemed that the experi
favored. Hence the great appeal which kett, father of Joseph Plunkett, who was ence changed my whole being. Investi
is hiadc to you today should find a executed in the Dublin revolution, has gating the conviction of professed Chris
ptompt response in your hearts
just been elected m em ber-of parliament tians as to their faith, I found no such
“ A host of men and women consecrated for Roscommon (north), defeating the thing as doubt, at least not among those
to God are giving their lives with an official nominee of the Irish party, -who from whom I happened to inquire. V is
unselfishness only possible thru a vivid also had the support o f the Unionists. iting the church, I paid close attention to
faith in Christ, to advance the spiritual Count Plunkett has been deported as a see whether I could discover anything
interests o f the negroes and Indians. ivbel and is interned at Oxford, England. not corresponding with good faith or
The sacrifices involved in such an heroic The result is regarded as a severe defeat doctrine o f religion.
oblation of self arc many and great. .'or ,7ohn Redmond as well as tlie govern
I made efforts to swim against the
ment.
These devoted servants of Christ, how 
stream. Since I did so, I prevented the
ever, courageously ignore the self-denial PENNSYLVANIA PRIEST IS NAMED
destroyer from at last overwhelming me.
incident to the work in which they are
BISHOP OF FILIPINOS.
I found a refuge and smiling rest by
engaged; but, alas, their progress in ex
casting my eyes towards the firmament
tending the kingdom of God is often
Rt. Rev. Monsignor J. P. McCloskey of at night to welcome the countless stars
effectually hindered by lack the material Media, Pa., has been appointed bishop of
which preached me a sermon o f tlve Great
means. In order that their work may Zamboanga in the Philippines, according
Beyond. And again, deep from my soul,
prosper money is strictly necessary; not to advices received from Rome by Arch
arose the ardent desire 1 experienced fo r 
for an ample remuneration o f their per bishop Bonzano, apostolic delegate in
merly to incline my ear to the Word of
sonal service— since they toil for a recom Washington. The see of Zamboanga has
God.
Searching, I found response in
pense which the world cannot give; but been vacant since the appointment of
God's promises which are so manifold in
for the, maintenance and increase o f Bishop O’Doherty to the archiepiscopal
the Scripture. I recognized in them God’s
chapels, schools and asylums; for the see o f Manila a few months ago.
interest in and love of mankind. But, to
sustenance o f the priests, brothers, sis
Monsignor McCloskey has spent sev get real satisfaction, I felt that I must
ters laboring in this field; for the train eral years in the Phillipines, where he
realize them personally, and cultivate a
ing o f future missionaries; and finally, was vicar general for Bishop Dougherty
reflection on my soul.
— now o f Buffalo— in the diocese of Jaro;
for the continuance of the great work.
1 was then determined never, until the
“ How few o f us would ignore a cry of He returned with Bishop Dougherty last
end o f my life, to attend religious serv
distress which could be hushed by our Mav from the Philippines.
ices of any character, and I did not do
so for many years. But it was meant
to be otherwise. I found a spiritual
rescue in the Cathedral of Denver. Out
of curiosity to sea the interior, or drawn,
no doubt, by the prayers of the just, I
aecepted the invitation of a friend to a t
tend a sermon given by a missionary. It
was the last o f a series of sermons. The
mission followed the dedication o f the
C O R N E R .^
Cathedral, I believe. The beautiful edi
J 5 ™ £ L A R I M U R ir
fice was crowded. I found a seat in the
rear. The missionary spoke, in a clear,
powerful voice, of the truth of the Cath
olic CIhurch. Like many Protestants, I
had not considered the Catholic Cliurch
as the one in which to find satisfaction.
But I was touched by the earnestness
and zeal of the missionary.

INDIAN AND NEGRO MISSION lE D S ARE
TOLD IN LEHER SENT OUT TO PASTORS

telSO H S

A l l O v e r the Store

SALE

The Annual Clearance
Surely you want to save much money on your men’ s
or boy’s clothing and footwear for the family.
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$200,000 Hospital Planned.
The Sisters o f Mercy will erect a $200,000 hospital at San Diego, Cal.

Copying fr o m ^ Catholic weekly pub
lished in IjondonVv scores of newspapers
in the United Stales stated the recon
ciliation o f Roger ICasement took place
two days before hla executio’n. This
statement is at varifflice with inform a
tion that has recentW reached Rome.
Denver, Gala.
Tlie allegation is that\ the diocesan au Pken* Mala 6390.
thorities o f Westminster, refused to grant
JAMES SW iaN E Y .
faculties for the reconciliation o f Roger
Casement except on condition that ne
signed a declaration apologizing for h's
private and public conduct. Tliis docu
TWO STORES:
ment the condemned man tore into pieces
when he had read it.
Center 8th Are. and Jaapn S t
Because of the refusal o f faculties the
Ird Ave. and Elati St.
reconciliation o f Roger Casement took
place only on the eve o f his execution, EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
viz., “ in articulo mortis,” when the prison
chaplain -was quite at liberty to use the
powers which every priest has by virtue
of his ordination. And thus the condemined man was reconciled not in virtue
o f any faculty granted, but in virtue o f
the faculty every priest can exercise in
Is the Plumbing and Heating
Uic case of every penitent who is in
system in good condltlo/i for win
imminent danger of death. Rome is in
ter? Can you heat all the rooms
vestigating.
and halls?
W hy not connect your furnace
to the boiler and have all the hot
Priest Discovers New Explosive.
water you need— night and day?
When Father Nieuwland, o f Notre
No extra fuel; no extra work; cut
down your gas bill.
Dame universitj’ , had a piece of appara
tus completely wrecked by an atom of ■•
PLUMBING, STEAM AND
“ silver pieric acetylide” recently, he dis
W ATER HEATING.
covered this new e.xplosive, -«'hich is the
Phone South 1679.
most powerful man has ever yet found.

Murphy’s R oot Beer

to give up even life itself for it.
I was certain, when I left the church,
that I would have the chance to listen
to several more sermons. I felt that I
could join a church that offers the exam
ple o f sacrifice.
In the meantime, I went to California,
where I visited by chance some of the
missions founded by the faithful Fran
ciscan Fathers many years ago, and
which still speak of the missionaries’
untiring love o f their fellowmen. It hap
pened that I was in Denver again, after
a year had elapsed, and a second mission
was given by the same priest. Father
Nolan, who spoke a year previous. IVhile
I was attending, he spoke on the subject
of Christ’s “ Take ye and eiit. This is
My body. Drink ye all o f this. For this
is My blood o f the New Testament,
which shall be shed for many unto re
mission of sins.” I was overcome. I
did not hide m y tears. These words
were not new to me. I had heard them
often when I was a pupil, and in the
days of holy communion. But they had
never touched me like this. I felt the
power o f the spoken Word.
A fter the close o f the mission, I -was
happy whenever I found opportunity to
attend the services o f the Catholic
Church. I found inspiration in the holy
sacrifice o f the mass and the beautiful
2,000,000 Catholics in New York.
speaking ceremonies. I was impressed
Tlic recent census of all churches in
by the reverence to the I » r d in the ta b New York shows that the city has about
ernacle^ by the priests and people. Then two million Catholics.
I learned to know the presence o f Christ
in the sanctuary. Then I was impressed
by the loyalty to the Chufth, and under
stood that the unity o f the Lord’s serv
ants is derived from the altar in their
daily close communion. I could not help
but think what a great change the mod
ern teacher had brought about by dis
carding the most important part "of the
service— a service elaborate and elevat
ing, with a purpose to bring reverence to
the One who gave His life for us.
W e may pray to the Lord at home or
wherever we may be occupied, but the
solace we find in an edifice undisturbed
by the outside world is most consoling.
Almost tw o years have passed since
I have become a member of the Catholic
Church. I wish to express my gratitude.
Tlie faith I enjoy has brought me con
tentment and happiness thru the Oiurch’s
infallible teaching and safe guidance thru
her sacraments.
M ARIE LEUTENECtGER.
Another English Convert.
Another convert to be added to the
ever lengthening list is Sir William Dick
Conyngham, a well known baronet, who
was received a t Westminster C a tj^ r a l a
few days ago by Father England,
\

Tramway Conductor Received This
Week. “
Mr. Guy Kennedy, o f 3329 Bryant, a
conductor on the lienver City Tramwaycompany, made his profession o f faith
in the Church Tuesday o f this week.

1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREH

The A. W . Clark Drug Co.

:: Sooner or LaterYou
will need a Plumber ii

:: Ben J. Braconier ::
1 3 3 4 SOUTH GAYLORD ST.
Denver, Colo.

IT M ATTER S NOT
how closely you look at our work, you'll
find it perfect. W e clean your garments
•thoroughly and do it at a price that baf
fles competition. It is because we use
the latest improved methods and are
artists in our line. W on't you let us
have your next order and demonstrate
our worth ?

T H E GIGANTIC
Cleaners and Tailors
for Quality
700 E. COLFAX.

PHONE YORK 499

T R E -0 NASAL BALM
POSITIVELY

II L U
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K C iO

CATARRH

I TEE-0 CHEMICAL CO.,

Hay Fever and Cold-in-tbeHead— 50 Cents at Leading
Drug Stores— If You Cannot
Obtain It o f Your Druggist,
Send Direct to Us.

EMPIEE BUILDING, DENVER

Lavin Bros/ Furniture Co.

Much Hoped for Joy Finally Realized.

The Place of Bargains.

Miss Nina Cammock, o f 2086 Emer
son, whose only difficulty since last De
cember has been that the day o f her
first communion in the Church had been
delayed to this time, w ill enjoy this
great privilege next Sunday morning.
She is to be baptized Saturday after
noon.

You lose if you do not inspect our stock first.

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Rugs,Carpets,Trunks
NEW AND SECONDHAND
Phone Champa 3674.
1439 Larimer Street
Highest prices paid for used furniture.

Minister-Editor Turns Catholic.
Rev. Harry W ilson, for eight years
editor o f The American Catholic, a
“ High Church” Episcopalian paper pub
lished in Los Angeles, was received,
with his wife, into the Church last week
by Right Rev. Mgr. H arn ett Mr. W il
son, who is an Englishman, was ordained
in England. He is a man of superior
intellectual qualities, and a writer of
terse, vigorous English.
The founder and former editor o f this
paper, Mr. J. A. M. Richey, was for
merly a clergyman, and is now managing
editor o f The Western Catholic, Quincy,
III.

For Good Work and Excellent Service
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CLEANERS & DYERS

2009-11 Champa Street
Phone Champa 1374-1372

GERMAN CLERGY DIVIDED ON THE
SUBMARINE QUESTION.

TH E W . H . S T E W A R T AGEN CY CO.

The Berlin correspondent of the Catho
lic newspaper Tijd o f Amsterdam reports
the result o f a series of conversations he
has had with German ecclesiastics on
how the sharpened German submarine P h o n e M a in 670
E s ta b lis h e d l$ 7 0
war is reconcilable with Christian doc
trines. The general opinion, he says, is
7 2 8 G as & E le ctric B u ild in g
that the measure is a necessity, to which
Germany was regretfully forced by Great
E X C L U S IV E M IL L IN E R Y
Britain's pitiless metliods of warfare, hut
Particular Attention Given to Order Work
the view as to what steps are permissible
and what are not is divided.
Take Lawrence St.
PHONE
Car to Colfax Ave.
M. 7272
Tire majority, tlie correspondent re
ports, hold to the v iew -of justification
thru necessity, and think that if the
leaders of tire nation judge that Ger
many is being destroyed and that her
destruction can he prevented by resort
ing to submarine warfare then there
can be no hesitation in performing the
duty, however hard it may be.
On the other hand, the correspondent
adds, many of the south German clergy
regret and disapprove the latest German
determination as not permissib'e, and
liold that other means o f achieving the
end desired are not yet exhausted. He
■OFFICE i W O R K S
concludes that he has been unable to get
6 1 6
< 2 .7 iA .S t.
the opinions of the high church authori
ties, but tliat none o f the lower clergy
with whom he conversed concealed pain
ful emotion at the prospect o f unrestrict
ed submarine operations.

GENERAL INSURANCE

Mrs. K. Cullen

1462 Lipan St

jjleakd 3nA I

GERMAN BLOCKADE M AY AFFECT
COMMUNICATION W ITH POPE.
The relations o f the Vatican with
American bishops afe, according to The
Secolo o f Milan, seriously affected and
almost prevented by the German block
ade notice, and protest has been made to
the nuncios at Munich and Vienna.
In Vatican circles it is said that the
Vienna government has replied that lib
erty of communication will remain as
sured for letters passing between the
Pope and the cardinals and also for the
Vatican diplomatic pouch.
The Secolo says the Vatican considers
the blockade will be the cause o f m ate
rial damage thru interference with the
tribute o f Peter’s pence, which lately has
fallen off in Europe but was being gen
erously increased by Catholics in the
United States.

Then I learned more o f the Mother
Church. I received an understanding of
her sacrifice. This was the fascinating
part, and I began to consider my inves
tigation worth while. M y prejudice be
gan to shrink. I thought that a religion
Actors Form Vincentians.
must be real when its members are able
The Catholic Actors’ Guild of America,
to sacrifice themselves for Christ. I felt in New York, is establishing a St. Vin
recompensed by the discovery that there cent de Paul society conference among
is a religion -whose members are willing its members.

LAUNDRY C?
2500-2520 CURTIS ST.
WE U SE ARTESIA N WATER
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTER NUT BREAD
Made With Milk
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CATHOLIC

FDELITY TO CHIJRCH AND NATION KEYNOTE
AT ANNUAL K. OF C. BANQUET IN PUEBLO

REGISTER
WILLIAM BOGUE KILLED
ON COLO. MIDLAND ROAD

TO GO TO PARISH

(By Georgia Zeiger.)
hlullahey, John Seiter, L. E. Langdon, 1Father Conway of Grand Junc
Pueblo, Feb. 14.—Over 400 Knights of John A. Maloney, John Talbot and Henry !
tion Asks That It Be Used
I
Columbus with their wives and sweet Zarp.
for Stage in Hall.
The committee on arrangements con- i
hearts gathered at the annual banquet
Sunday evening in the Congress hotel sisted of J. P. Dillon, J. J. Condon, J. J . '
ball room, which celebrated a triune Shane, G. F. Huber, Herman Isbester and :
occasion, it being the sixteenth anniver E. F. O’Leary.
sary of the founding of Pueblo council,
Grand Junction, Feb. 14.—Rev. I’atlier
A pretty wedding was solemnized Conway, o f St. .Joseph’s Catholic church,
the commemoration o f Lincoln’s birth,
and the event of the initiation of a class Tliursday morning in Sacred Heart recently announced that he would rather
of sixty candidates. Members were in church when Miss Ethel Beecliler became have the money that the Altar society
attendance from La Junta, Rocky Ford, the bride of George Harrison Byers. The was planning to use for the purchasing
Salida, Canon City, Colorado Springs and mass was celebrated at 7:30 o ’clock by of a Ford for him. used to build a
Trinidad. Tile conferring of the three Rev. Father Thomas J. Wolohan in the stage for the new Catholic school.
degrees of the order was accomplished presence of a few intimate friends of the
Father Conway has given the propos
from 10 o ’clock a. m. to 8 o ’clock p. m. fam ily and relatives. Miss Wanetta ition some thought and the stage for
This work was put on by the past state Beechler, sister of the bride, acted as the school is needed more than he needs
deputy and his efficient degree team bridesmaid and Alvin J. Sullivan was an automobile, according to his belief.
from Trinidad. Only a few weeks ago best man. Miss Waunetta Beechler was The unselfish and sacrificing nature of
the Pueblo council officers put on the charming in a pale pink gown and car Father Conway has been brought to
same work for the Trinidad council.
ried pink roses. Miss Inez McCarthy view many times and this is only an
Henry M. McCarthy acted as toast played the wedding march and also dur- other instance o f the love he bears his
master and so capable a man is he in I ing the mass. Mrs. Byers was charming fellows and o f his efforts to accomplish
this position that hardly a newly initiat in a white gown and wore a handsome things for the betterment o f his com
ed candidate or an old member escaped lace veil. Slie carried white bride’s roses. munity.
his attention as he received messages Immediately after the ceremony Mr. and
The second publication o f the mar
for them all. W ill McMinn acted as Mrs. Byers left for a month’s trip in the riage banns o f Miss Glynn Steele to
postman to deliver the messages to the East. They will reside here, where they Frank Dunst, o f Denver, was made Sun
toastmaster. The hall was so crowded are well known.
day morning at St. Joseph’s Catholic
The annual entertainment given each church. A shower was given recently
that the messages could not be delivered
so the toastmaster just read them to year by the sisters o f the Sacred Heart by Mrs. Sidney Bull at the Bull home
everyone. Each message contained enough orphanage was held Wednesday after on North Seventh street in honor o f
of a “ slam” on the person to whom it noon in the hall at the orphanage and Miss Steele. Many delightful and use
was addressed that it took several min was attended by a large crowd.
ful gifts were presented at the pleasant
utes for the toastmaster to get order
The entertainment “ Mary Magdalene,” affair. The guests o f the afternoon in
after the reading o f each message. This which will be presented by the young cluded the intimate friends of the honor
was one o f the cleverest effects ever women o f Loretto academy Friday eve guest and were Mrs. Roy Hamilton,
given at a Knights of Columbus ban ning, February 16, at the academy hall, Mrs. Lawrence Piatt, Mrs. Broody, Mrs.
quet here and was greatly enjoyed.
will be well worth seeing and all friends Philip McCary, Mrs. Harry Antles, Mrs.
Musical numbers were render^ by the of the institution are asked to attend.
Lytton Hooper, Mrs. J. Barrclough, Mrs.
young women’s orchestra during the
Mrs. M. J. Farney was hostess at an H. R. Bull, Miss Glynn Steele, Miss
evening and were greatly enjoyed. This enjoyable meeting of her club last week. Margaret (Jole, Miss Ruby Currie, Miss
organization is composed o f Mrs. William Members played at three tables and spe Tress 'Vollmer, Miss 'Virginia Wheeler,
B. McMinn, Miss Vivian Kelly and Miss cials guests of the afternoon were Mrs. Miss Irene Steele and Miss Lenore
Vera Prendergast. Selections by Mark J. J. 1-a.ngdon, Mrs. M. A. Callahan and Steele.
McDonnell, Matt Jerman and John Russ Mrs. Thomas Teare.
The invitation dance given Thursday
of course appealed and these men were
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. McDonnell enter evening at the Catholic hall by the F.
heartily encored.
tained their card club this week.
C. D. club was a delightful and success
The first speaker on the program was
'Tlie social given Friday evening by ful affair from every viewpoint. It was
the grand knight o f Pueblo council, Law the young women of Sacred Heart church largely attended and the music by the
Harris orchestra was excellent. This is
rence E. Langdon, who is one o f the most was a great success.
popular Knights o f Columbus in the
The Ladies’ Aid society to the Sacnnl the first club dance given here in a long
state. Mrs. Raymond McCarthy, who is Heart orphanage meets this week with while and was enjoyed until a late
always a favorite, gave a solo, “ Some Mrs. John Snedec, Jr., and Mrs. Joseph hour. T. F. Callahan is busy with the build
where a Voice Is Calling,” and for an Russ in the home of Mrs. Russ, 303 Park
ing of a work shop just back of his
encore sang “ Spring Song.” Her accom street.
paniment was played by Miss Inez M c
The many friends o f Mrs. Fred White new undertaking parlors. As soon as
Carthy.
and Miss Katherine W hite extend them the work is finished, Mr. Callahan will
Past State Deputy George E. Mullare sympathy on account o f the death of move his work shop from its present
o f Trinidad sounded an excellent word their father-in-law and grandfather, location at Fifth and Ute to its new
o f warning to the candidates in his w itty Frederick W . White of Denver, which location. Considerable new machinery
talk, telling them to get pins or insignia occurred Sunday. Mrs. tVliite, Katherine will be installed and is now on the way
and wear them. He spoke o f the hundreils and HerbeH W hite were with him at the from the factory. The machinery will
be used to resurface the granite which
of thousands Knights o f Columbus in the time of his death.
is taken from his quarry on the edge
United States and said that the members
o f Monument National park. The work
o f such an order should be proud to
will probably be completed in another
wear its emblem.
week.
It was Attorney Frank R. McAliney
The Knights of Columbus’ council in
of Pueblo, who is one of the ablest
Montrose has given .Sl'i.OO to the Bel
speakers in the state, who sounded tlie
gian fund, which has been started for
real keynote of the meeting when he
the relief o f the needy people in tliat
spoke of the position of the Knight of
country. The Knights were among the
(B y Maximilian.)
Columbus toward his country.
Dr. Eddy, who has been making regu first o f the' organizations of the city to
“ W hy not wear our insignia,” stated
Mr. McAliney, “ when we belong to an lar visits to Denver with his “ spiritualis make a donation.
A new furnace is being considered for
order whicl^ has for its objects the same tic” show ever since this city was little
enduring ofies that belong to our holy more than an overgrown village, came the Catholic church here. In all probPosing as a a1>ility it will not be installed this year
Catholic fa iih ? If all Knights of Colum liaek on February 4.
bus just understood what an honor it medium who was able to control psychic or at least not until cold weather again
would be to wear that emblem so that forces, he gave a number o f really clever visits this section.
John J. Tobin, of Montrose, is a
everyone would know we were members tricks and also some illusions such as
and could ask us questions about our can be purchased in any magical supply business’ visitor in Grand Junction tliis
organization, we would fulfill a real house in America— Martinka’s in New week.
Mrs. Mary Trochter is visiting at the
duty. Our order has for its object the York, for instance. Three years ago, I
teaching and practice of our holy faith. succeeded in giving a natural explana home o f her son, G. A. Trechter, at 300
We as Knights should try to live our tion, thru The Register, for almost every Ouray avenue. She had been in Salida
daily lives in harmony with every rule thing he did. He has some things which for some time.
Rev. C. F. O’ Farrell, of Montrose, was
of our Church and then we would be I cannot readily explain. But a man
Catholics in reality. There are very few who is able to pose as a real medium and recently called _to the bedside of his
of us, if any, who would stand for any get away with it year after year, must sister-in-law, Mrs. Katherine O’ Farrell,
remarks detrimental to our Church, but necessarily be a little more adept than of Denver, who was very low.
Mrs. B. L. Hunter will leave soon for
we should do more, we should try to be a vaudeville sleight-of-hand performer.
His slate writing trick, his table float Ogden to join her husband, who left for
patient ‘with those who are lacking and
instruct them in the teachings of Cathol ing by means of merely placing his hands that city some time ago. She is the
daughter of Frank E. Dean and has been
icism. W e are now in the Knights of on top, then having the table adhere to
visiting with relatives in the city for
Columbus doing a great work— that is, his hands, and his trick of changing
several
weeks.
water
into
wine
and
wine
back
into
trying to get the real truth to those
The council of the Knights of Colum
people who are misinformed. There sure water, can be bought in any magical sup
bus at Durango enjoyed a stag banquet
ly would be no bigots if they would just ply house. He has improved the
at the Circle hall Friday evening, which
inform themselves as to the correct illusions somewhat in each case. The
wine and water trick is so old proved to be one of the most enjoyable
teachings of the Church.
events for several months. A number
“ Any person who lets the difference that it is no longer found in the pro
of visiting Knights were present to en
of religion interfere with his daily acts grams o f good professional magicians.
joy the evening. After the banquet, the
toward another is unpatriotic and not It is a chemical experiment pure and'
evening was spent with cards.
worthy the name o f American citizen. simple. To make the table float, it is
The interior of the Dean studio is
probable
that
he
has
a
nail
in
the
top
of
W e do not interfere with any other re
being redecorated and put into the best
the
table,
the
head
o
f
which
he
catches
ligions and only ask for others to allow
of shape for the coming photo exhibi
us that same liberty in this free coun in a flesh-colored ring, after which he
can move his hands anywhere and the tion, which will be held during the week
try.”
beginning March 1.
Attorney McAliney was given a great table comds right along. The slate w rit
Frank E. Dean has been gri-en the
applause because he brought out many ing trick is as old as our grandfathers.
work o f making the class photographs
of the vital points upon which the or There arc a dozen ways o f doing it, ex
plained in books on magic that can be and other photographs for the Fruitganization is based.
vale and Palisade high schools. This
J. P. McDonald, one o f the capable found in any public library. Eddy’s
is the first year that these schools have
method
is
clever,
but
is,
I
believe,
an
members o f the council, gave an excel
decided to produce an annual. Mr.
lent short talk in which he also spoke exact duplication o f that worked by Ger
Dean has charge of all of the work of
of the work being done nationally and maine, the magician, who does not claim
the high schools in the valley that are
showed that our spiritual worship does an iota o f supernatural power.
getting out annuals this year.
The
last
time
I
exposed
Eddy,
I
did
not conflict at all with our patriotism.
The Trinidad quartet, led by Frank not know exactly how he had himself
Mullare and Clyde Ashen, was the hit I bound bv muslin strips to a post, then explained his absurd trick of causing the
managed to get his hands free to rattle Jisappearanfe of a man from a cabinet.
of the evening.
“ Tony” Loftus o f 'Trinidad council tamborines, etc. I have since, seen this This illusion is child’s play compared
gave one of the shortest and wittiest illusion explained in a work on magic with some of the tricks the great,m athat I found in the Denver public library. gioians have presented— such, for in
talks o f the evening.
J. P. Dillon, lecturer for Pueblo coun Only men with small waists or women stance, as Kellar’s making a man grad
cil, gave a short address in which he can perform it. Folks with “ corpora ually appear than gradually fade away
urged the. members to challenge any mis- > tions” find it impossible. It merely con in full sight of his audience, by purely
statements about their holy faith. He sists o f practicing long enough to be able, natural means.
Eddy’s final trick is extremely clever.
stated that it would be useless to talk to tw ist the body around, despite the
to some bigots but there were fair-mind wav one’s hands are tied behind one’s A table held by five committeemen and
ed people who were open to conviction. back, to place the instruments in the himself floats around the stage and one
He urged that every Knight see that hands and rattle the tamborines, etc. committeeman even climbed on top of it
every Catholic man of the city belonged Dr. Eddy had his bells, etc., placed on last Sunday night. But I am afraid that
a chair beside him. He probably used the “ spirits” were simply very powerful
to the council.
Fred Huber, deputy grand Kniglit of his legs— they were bound, but not tight- magnets, concealed in the top of the
the council here, was last but not least Iv enough to prevent this—to push the stage.
W hy must “ spirits” always work in
on the program, as it was learned that chair close enough to his body to enable
he had brought in more new names than him to reach the instruments. I assure the dark! I f they are so powerful, why
any other five members. He invited the my readers that nobody would be able cannot they act out where they can be
members to attend the dance Monday to do this trick without long practice. plainly seen? I admit that, in some
evening given for the newly elected mem But I have explained the actual method seances, fallen angels actually work, but
bers. He also spoke o f the big annual of working it, when a trick ring is not I will never admit this when it is neces
W’ashington’s birthday celebration, which used to bind the muslin strips to the sary to darken the stage. Eddy’s last
tw o experiments were performed on a
will be held under the auspices of the post.
Rome years ago I saw Edna May, who darkened stage. AVhere real spirits work
Knights of Columbus at Centennial audi
did not claim anv sort o f supernatural they do such things as reducing the
torium, February 22, at 8 o ’clock, when
power, duplicate Eddv’s experiment, with weights of the mediums one-half— some
tlie speakers will be Benjamin F. Koperthe single exception that the committee- thing nobody could effect by trickery.
lik. Rev. Thomas A. Casa^y of the
P'cn she took into the cabinet with her'
Have you ever seen any of the great
Church of the Ascension (Episcopalian)
did not claim to feel unseen hands feel magicians? Did you ever seen them use
and Judge F. R. McAliney.
ing over them. I wish to call public a darkened stage in their “ spiritualistic”
'The reception committee was made up
attention to the fact that one of the reproductions? No, and you never will.
of Rev. Thomas J. Wolohan, T. G. M c
men whom Dr. Eddv took into his cab For art in deception, they have these
Carthy, F. R. AfcAliney, J. J. Callalian,
inet last Sundav night was a Mr. Black, professional mediums backed off the map.
Charles Henkel, John McDonnell, F. S.
whom I mvself-‘hsve seen presiding over And still they claim nothing at all in
a D enw r spiritualistic meeting where an the way of supernatural powers.
admission fee was charged. Mr. Black
said he. felt “ hands.” Inasmuch as no
body at all watched the back of the
cabinet when these “ hands” were felt, it
was by no means impossible for a third
person to enter from the rear, for the
cabinet was close to the back o f the
; Pueblo, Colo.
Phone Main 1537
s n EAST COLUMBIA.
sts gc.
Oolorad*
The last time I exposed Eddy, I fully I’hone Main 600
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This is the
Sign of Good

Cbocolates
The sign that spells qual
ity whether you pay one
dollar or one quarter for
the package.

G ood Candy
is the one g ift that is
alwaya appreciated.
Trade a dollar for a ao-oz.
package of Sextette
Or Tete a Tete Or Apropos
Y ou’ll find a new delight
in every piece.

PheaM ;

J. B.

OaDup 17S, Oallny 1S3

Garvin & Co.

DRUGGISTS
>401 W . m

Are.

Denver, Cole.

E. E. ROST
Groceries and Provisions
Cor. 38th Ave. and Franklin S t
Phone Main 4275

J.J.HARRINGTON
HEATING AND VENTILATING
CONTRACTOR
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty,
Phone Champa 2548.
826 FOURTEENTH STREET
E o u n , * ~ l t a. m.

1 -1

DR. J. J. M EEH AN

Dentist
S U IT S SOI, MACE BLE.
PH. M. IMS
16th and California.

S Y M P T O M S OF
E YE TR O U B LE
Headache, DlutBeea,

PalBS at Baae o f Brata
Neuralgia, Falntina,
We AlMwlntely •aaraaOee Oax •laasae
6K>IiD B I U B S

B U JU m ,

PLM

Schwab, Modern Opticians
Pk. Main o u t

*31 IS U M.

FR E D F. FISH ER

C a th olic

G ood s

Opp. Bt. niaabeth’e.
Prayer Books, Rosariei, Scapnlan^ S ts

loss ELEVENTH STSEXT.
Phone Kaln 8384

H ie Frank M. HaO
Drag Co.
c o t . LARIMER A 37TH S T t.
Deaver, Cole.

Directory of

Attorneys*at-Law
ow coLonADa
JAMES J. McFEELY
A ttom ey-at-Law
425 Foster Building
Phone 4295
M ORRISSEY, MAHONEY & SCOFIELD
Attorneys -at-Law
.305-07 Symes Building
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
W ILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
615 Charles Building
Tel. Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
Phone Main 557
Denver, Cola

St. M ary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316—Meets
second and fourth Wednesday evenings
in Charles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611 — Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Joseph’s hall, Sixth
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. H. Des
mond, president; Miss Mamie Clanton,
secretery,
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094—
Meets every first and third Tuesday of
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles
building. Mrs. Mary S. W irtz, presiMrs. C. M. Whitcomb, recorder-
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SPOOKS ABSENT AT
DR. EDDY’S P A R H

Dr. W atkins
DENTIST

Glenwood Springs, Feb. 15.— William
Bogue, youngest son o f Benedict Bogue,
of W'^oody, recently was killed instantly
at the Sweet siding, a few miles this
side o f Carbondale, by being run over
by a freight car. He was a brakeman
on the Colorado Midland railroad and
was uncoupling a car when he slipped
on the snow and ice and the car moved
over iiis body crushing his life out in
stantly. He leaves a wife and an in
fant son besides many other relatives
here.
The funeral services over the remains
were held at the Catholic church. Rev.
Father Carrigan conducted the services.
The pall bearers w ere: John W eir, P.
Collins, C. M. Keck, B. Lake, J. W .
Ward, and E. J. Levin.

FORMER DENVER MAN
PASSES AWAY IN SALIDA
Salida, Feb. 14.— Louis Meyer, who
had served as house orderly at the Rio
Grande hospital for some time, died at
that institution last week of
pneu
monia. He was aged about 68 years.
Mr. Meyer formerly conducted a sta
tionery store in Denver and later en
tered the local hospital as a patient.
A fter his recovery, he remained at the
hospital, where he was employed. He
was a native o f Holland and had no
relatives in this country; however, he
had made many friends in the city and
elsewhere during his stay. He left a
small estate. I n e funeral was held
Thursday morning, the services being in
charge o f the Rev. Father Powers. In
terment was held in the afternoon.

IRISH PLAY PLANNED AT
STERLING ON MARCH 17
Sterling, Feb. 14.— The Dramatic club
of St. Anthony’ s parish expects to pres
ent “ Kathleen Mavounieen” on Saint
Patrick’s day.
Mrs. L. LeBlanc, who spent the past
four weeks in Denver with her son
Arthur, returned to Sterling Saturday
night.
The ladies’ guild of St. Anthony’s
church will give a card party at the
parish house on Thursday evening of
this week.
Mrs. L. M. Roberts spent the week
end in Denver on business. She was ac
companied by her daughter Mary.
Mrs. Jno. Mathis has returned from
Omaha, where she was called last week
on account o f the death o f her brother.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kruse and Ben
Kruse spent Friday in Denver.
Miss Farragher, who had spent a
month in Pennsylvania, returned to
Sterling Friday night.
Beil Kruse, who had been visiting bis
b roth er' John and w ife the past two
weeks, left Friday for his home in Kan
kakee, 111.
LA JUNTANS INITIATED IN K. OF C.
CLASS AT PUEBLO.
(By Kathrine O’Neil.)
La Junta, Colo., Feb. 14.— A number
from La Junta attended tlie Knights of
Columbus' initiation at Pueblo. The fo l
lowing young men from La Junta were
initiated: Sylvester MeVay, Joe Long,
Bernard Murphy and Joe Celmer.
Father Dilly left Tuesday for Denver
to attend tlve Father Bosetti grand opera.
W iile in the city Father Dilly was the
guest of ]\Ir. and Mrs. Thomas McCue.
The card party social given by the
meiiihers of St. Anne’s Altar society
last Thursday evening was a fine social
and financial success.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Daniher spent Friday
in Pueblo attending the Elks’ show.
Mrs. Elizabeth Dougherty left the last
of the week for Raton, N. M., where she
will visit her son, Lawrence Dougherty.

LENTEN SERVICES FOR
CHURCH AT LITTLETON
(By Ada Farnell. )
Littleton, Colo., Feb. 14.—Lent will
begin next Wednesday and ashes will
be blessed before 7:30 mass and distrib
uted after mass. During Lent there will
be sta tio n s ,o f the cross every Friday
evening and a special course of sermons
on Sunday evenings.
Our popular organist and leading so
prano was one o f the participants in
the opera “ Romeo and Juliet” presented
by the Cathedral Opera Company W ed
nesday evening, in Denver.
The funeral services of Mrs. William
Stahm were held from the church Tues
day morning.
Mr. J, E. Thompson and two children

REHEARSALS FOR
MARCH 17PROGRAM
Colorado
Springs Dramatic
Club of St. Mary’s Parish
at Work.

OTHER

CATHOLIC

(By Frank H. Prior.)
Colorado Springs, Feb. 14.— The Dra
matic club of St. M ary’s church enter
tained at a party given last Saturday
evening in honor of the birthday anni
versary of tw o o f its members, Misa
Evelyn Rush and Miss Hazel Hendricks.
Those present were the Misses May and
Helen Mahoney, Frances Jenkins, Helen
Regan, Phyllis Griffin, Mrs. D. R Jen
kins, Mrs. Rush, Mrs. T. Mahoney, Mrs.
M. Grifin, Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks, John
Brockman, Lorin Mitchell, Howard Burt,
W illiam Bowen, Gilbert and 'V'incent
Maloney, T. D, Maloney, and Edgar
Garvey.- The Dramatic club is hard at
work on rehearsals for the coming St.
Patrick’s day entertainment.
Several local Knights of Columbus a t
tended the exemplification of the first,
second and third degrees held at Pueblo
on Sunday.
The annual reception to be given by
the Improvement society o f St. Mary’*
church promies to be the greatest o f preLenten activities in Colorado Springs.
On the evening o f February 20, Shrov*
Tuesday, the affair wil be held a t the
Antlers. Final arrangements have been
completed and the members o f the Im 
provement society promise a good time
to all who attend their annual benefit on
Tuesday.
Frank Bohr, 304 North Fifteenth
street, is sick at St. Francis’ hospital.
K. of C. to Have Celebration.
The Knights of Columbus w ill give a
patriotic celebration in St. Mary’s hall
on February 22 in honor of Washington’s
birthday.
Frank Mannix o f Denver,
brother of Father Mannix, is to be the
speaker o f the evening. A cordial in titation is extended to all who would en
joy this patriotic meeting.
Prof. Mark J. Sweeny o f the Colorado
Springs high school delivered an address
on “ Lincoln” at the meeting .of the El
Paso County Ministerial association the
morning of February 12, at the Y. M. C.
A. The meeting was open to the public.
A meeting of the Corpus Christi guild
was held at the church last W e d n ^ a y
afternoon. It was decided to buy a pi
ano for the church hall.
Miss A. McLaughlin o f Hot Springs,
Ark., died at the Glockner last Saturday
after a residence here of seven months.
'The body was taken to Hot Springs for
interment.
P. D. McCartin. chief o f the fire de
partment, returned Wednesday from Mil
waukee, where he was called by the
death of his mother, which occurred there
about two weeks ago.
Mrs. Alfred H. Hunt was hostess Sat
urday at a handsomely appointed lunch
eon at her hqme, given in honor of Mias
Byrfte of England, who is the guest o f
lier sister, Mrs. J. Arthur Connell.
Mrs. Jerry O'Driscoll and two children
are visiting her mother, Mrs. Mattingly,
and sister, Mary Mattingly, in Wichita,
Kan. They * ill return about April 1.
Mr. Gus Schott, formerly of this city,
now a resident of Denver, spent Sunday
here.
Aliss Ruth Mitchell of Denver spent
Sunday here, visiting her parents.
Mrs. George Geiger entertained a num
ber o f her friends at her home in.C olo
rado City on last Thursday afternoon.
Francis M. McMahon received word
last Thursday that his brother, Edward
McMahon o f Trinidad, sustained a
wrenched back in the wreck near Cody,
W yo., Thursday morning.
Fdtlier diaries H^ffus of Cripple Creek
was a visitor here last Monday,,
are reported on the sick list, suffering
from the grippe.
A very successful eard party was given
last week at Castle Rock under the aus
pices o f the Altar society there. Castle
Rock is a mission attached to Littleton
and the Altar society, whilst yoitng, is
reported in a thriving condition. A re
port o f the card party given by the St.
Mary’s Altar society on Wednesday 6f
this week will find its way in the next
issue.
64 Years a Priest; Dead.
Very Rev. Joseph Costa, of the Order
of Charity, 64 years a priest, 40 years of
which were spent in Illinois, died recent
ly in Galesburg.

MAKES HER HRST COMMUNION AT WEDDING
IN MT. ST. SCHOLASTICA ACADEMY CHAPE
The routine of Mount St. Scholastica’s
aeadcniy. Canon City, was diverted by an
unusual but joy fu l event when, on the
morning o f February 8, Miss Elsie Prioo,
a former pupil, was married to Mr.
.James M. Faricy in the academy chapel.
Tlie nuptial mass with all the attending
beautiful ceremonies brought those pres
ent to a realization o f the tender solici
tude witli which Holy htother Church
guides her children in all the walks of
life.
The bridal party entered the chapel to
the music of Mendelssohn’s wedding
march, and at the gates of the sanctuary
the bride was given by her father to the
groom. The wedding ceremony followed
immediately with Mias Ruth Wade and
Mr. P. C. Pfeifer as witnesses. Reverend
Fatlier Honnessy, chaplain, celebrated,
and Reverend Edmund Butz, pastor of
St. Benedict’s church at Florence, was
present in the sanctuary and served the
mass. The bride’s parents and one other
friend were the only attendants outside
of the students and teachers. During
the offertory, the choir rendered Rose-

wig’s “ Ave Maria Stella,” and just before
communion was sung ^ c r u b in i’s “ Veni
Jesu.”
Tlie occasion was one of double solem
nity for the bride, as slie received her
first H oly Communion a t the nuptial
mass. For several months she had been
taking instructions from Reverend Fa
ther Hennessy, C. M., and had received
the sacrament of baptism the previous
evening.
The bride is well known for her beau
tiful voice, having finished her voice
training at the Royal Academy of Music
in London tw o years ago. She has since
had charge of the music in the public
schools of Florence and vicinity. The
groom is a prosperous business man in
Florence and a Fourth Degree Knight of
Columbus.
After a well-appointed wedding break
fast at the Strathmore hotel, the bridal
couple, carrying with them the hearty
good wishes o f their many friends, de
parted for an extended trip thru the
South. On their return, they will make
their home in Florence, Colo.

stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL

F R A N K F . CRUM P,

Florist
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OHINQUAGESIMA SUNDAY.
“ Brethren: If I speak with the tongues
of men and Qf angels, and have not
charity, I am become as sounding brass
or a tinkling cymbal.” (I Cor. 13: 1.)

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1917.

Wonderful are the words addressed to
all o f us by St. Paul— still more wonder
ful is the example he sets us. He pdinta
Q FFIC IA L NOTICE
all men as they should be. He is opti
The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
mistic in the sense that he expects, de
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese o f Denver.
sires and commands men to reach the
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
ideals planted in their consciences and
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
spread in their hearts by Almighty God.
columns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
Pessimism finds no place in his great
Catholics of Colorado,' and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
catalog of virtuous deeds. Truly, he did
home subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics
thund ;iP against the sinner and the hypo
o f the Diocese o f Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making it a
crite; but tlie lightning flash that it
credit to themselves and the Church.
accompanied, was not intended to deal a
+ N. C. M ATZ,
death blow. It was as a stern reminder
Bishop o f Denver.
to the erring man’s sinful soul. A sinner
himself he had been, and he had suffered
the consequences o f it. A saint he be
OUR CHURCHLESS CHILDREN.
came, and the fruits of that life he en
There should be some satisfaction, for any Christian mind, joyed. So, to the sinner, he could speak
to see that a thorough survey is to be made of the Sunday-school I with experience; likewise, to the saint.
While the sinner would have in him an
work in Denver; but what Avill be the practical result? The |example,
tlie saint would find in him a
appalling fact is that forty children out of every hundred re- j model. Truly, he, himself, was all things
ceive no religious training -tt-liatsoever! And this is but the to all men. It is not intended hereby
that he be praised for his life of wicked
logical sequel of another distressing fact, that three Am ericans!ness, before God’s grace touched his heart.
out of every five— sixty million out of our hundred million — i Whereas he should not be imitated by
reported themselves at the last census as bearing no connection |the sinner in his sins, certainly he should
be fdllowed by the sinner in his steps
with any chui*ch, either Catholic or Protestant. N oav, will the from the mire of wickedness upon the
hour a week Sunday-school remedy the tremendous evil? Sen threshold of righteousness.
Generous in His wisdom has been the
sible Christians think it will not.
Almighty. He has given us the example
T h e C h u r ch o f o u r d a y s a n d c o u n t r y is fa c in g th re e issu e s, o f souls clad in all their golden glory,
i f C h r is t ia n it y is t o g a in g r o u n d . T h e first o f th e se is c h u r c h from the time His grace has beautified
u n ity , o r , m o r e a c c u r a te ly , c h u r c h h a r m o n y .
S o m e p r o g r e s s them, until to it was atlded the light of
glory in the world beyond. Also has He
h a s b een m a d e in th is d ir e c tio n , o u t o f a b u s in e s s sen se. A s set before us the example of those who,
'W a s h in g to n G la d d e n s a y s : “ W h a t p o s s ib le n e e d h a v e w e f o r thru ignorance, thru evil will, thru im 
prudence, thru vain-wanderings, lost their
th ir te e n d iffe r e n t k in d s o f B ap tist.s, tw e lv e k in d s o f M e n n o n ite s,
primal innocence and became covered
e le v e n k in d s o f P r e s b y t e r ia n s , sev en te e n k in d s o f M e th o d is ts with the slime of sin. While the former
a n d tA venty-three k in d s o f L u t h e r a n s ? ” T h e s e co n d p r o b le m is He guided and kept in the path of right
eousness by His grace, the latter He did
th e e v a n g e liz a t io n o f th e u n c h u r c h e d mas.ses Avithin o u r b o rd e i's. not neglect. Tlwey neglected Him; but,
..Vnd y e t o u r P r o t e s t a n t “ s e p a r a te d b r e th r e n ” h a v e m illio n s le ft by the power of His grace. He brought
o v e r , t o g o a b r o a d a n d p r e a c h “ tr u e C h r is t ia n it y ” in b e n ig h te d them back. St. Paul might resemble the
latter, tho not perfectly, for to him, in
M e x ic o a n d S o u th A m e r ic a ! T h e th ir d p r o b le m th e C h u r ch is his early days and in his budding man
fa c in g , a n d on e AA'hich d e m a n d s a s p e e d y ansAver, is th e p r o b le m hood, were not given the favors that come
o f r e lig io u s e d u c a tio n . W h a t a c o m m e n ta r y it is o n o u r C h r is  to the baptized Christian of today. How
ever, in him clearly was shown the power
t ia n fo r e s ig h t , th a t w h ile Ave in s is t th a t eA’e r y c h ild r e c e iv e a of God’s grace, insomuch as it completely
s e c u la r e d u c a tio n , w e a c t u a lly alloAv f o r t y c h ild r e n o u t o f e v e r y changed the mind and the heart of him,
h u n d r e d t o g e t lit t le o r n o t r a in in g in r e lig io n a n d m o i'a ls ! W h a t who had been reared in convictions alien
to the true wishes of his Maker.
a d r e a d fu l r e s p o n s ib ilit y o n th e s e c t s !
L.
Never were the facts o f St. Paul’s life
forgotten by himself. He referred to
V
*
t
t
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them occasionally, told of the scar, as it
DANCES
FOR THE B E N E FIT OF THE CHURCH.
\
were, they had left in their train, and
A fe w m o n th s a g o , a a n n o u n ce m e n t re a d in g s o m e th in g lik e warned others, lest a like misfortune
th is a p p e a r e d in T h e R e g i .s t e u : “ A lt h o A\'e h a v e n o d e s ir e t o come to them. Moreover, he was not
presumptuous in his conversion. Me re
a c t a s c e n s o r s in s u ch m a tte rs , th is n e A v s p a ])o r A vill n o lo n g e r alized fully that he was yet mortal man,
c a r r y a n n o u n ce m e n ts o f d a n ce s giA'en f o r th e b e n e fit o f th e and that there were powers fighting to
destroy in him the grace and the favor
tlh u r c h , b e ca u s e o f th e r e c e n t R o m a n r u lin g .”
o f his great'Benefactor. So, while prof
E v er}" w eek , A\’ e a re c o m p e lle d t o b lu e -i)e n cil s u ch n o tic e s . fering his great lesson to humanity, he
O c ca sio n a lly ', w e g e t n o tic e s a b o u t d a n ce s g iv e n b y C a th o lic s o  spoke, as it were, to himself also. The
book o f wisdom tliat he gave them to
c ie tie s . M Tien th e C h u rch docis n o t d i m l l y h o ld th e d a n c e n o r read was not unintelligible to his own
b e n e fit fr o m it, as Ave u n d e r s ta n d th e r u lin g , th e s e r e c e p tio n s ears. The dangers, which he warned
a r e p e rm iss ib le . B u t Ave AA’o u ld a sk o u r o c c a s io n a l a n d r e g u la r them to avoid, were not out of his own
sight. The path that Ive set for" them to
c o r r e s p o n d e n ts t o r e fr a in fr o m s e n d in g u s a r tic le s a b o u t d a n ce s walk, for him also was covered with
h e ld d ir e c t ly f o r th e b en efit o f th e p a rish .
thorns.
It was a very common characteristic
Various interpretations may be placed on the ruling from
o f the apostle of the Gentiles to hate
Rome, and undoubtedly some dances are given with a clear con hypocrisy. The goodness that he urged
science, but we feel it imperative to folloAv the rule to the letter. upon man was such that it reached the
S o m e tim e s AA'hen d a n ce s a re h e ld o u ts id e DenA-er a n d w e profoundest depths o f the Ivenrt, stirred,
the highest intellects, and carrii-d with it
a r e a sk ed t o p r in t n o tic e s , th e la t t e r a re w r itt e n in su ch a w a y the most sincere convictions. Words,
th a t w e h a v e b een u n a b le t o te ll Avhether th e r e c e p tio n s a re f o r with him, counted little, unless they were
th e b e n e fit o f th e C h u r c h o r n ot. I n su ch ca ses, w e h a v e g e n e r a lly like the sparkling waters flowing un
adulterated from bubbling springs fresh
in s e r te d th e n o tic e s , b u t aa' c w o u ld a p p r e c ia te it i f c o r r e s p o n d  from virgin earth. Many there were In
e n ts w o u ld m a k e p la in Avho w ill b e n e fit fin a n c ia lly fr o m th e his tlay— as there are today— who could
apeak with a voice similar to that of the
d a n ce .
S.
angelic hosts, who could fly, in theory,
to the heavens above— but that voice
^ it ^ ^ ^
; was not the reproduction o f sincere conK. o f C. TO L A Y CORNERSTONE.
j victions and immaculate hearts; nor the
T h e K n ig h t s o f C o lu m b u s a re t o la y th e c o r n e r s to n e , b y i wings, upon which they would fly, such
in v it o t io n , o f th e n e w m illio n -d o lla r c u s to m s h o u se a t W il m i n g  ! as could ))ierce the skies. Pity it is that
to n , *N. C. T h is is th e first tim e th e o r d e r h as b e e n a sk e d t o d o ; there can be such nonconformity between
I mind and heart and words! Yet, it can
s u ch a t h i n g ; g e n e r a lly th e M a s o n s a re in v ite d . B u t w e c a n n o t i be a powerful incentive. Always in the
fe e l a t a ll d e lig h te d . N o r e lig io u s s o c ie ty h a s a n y r ig h t, Avith 1]>ast has a power come from i t ; today it
j continues; and on the last day, as the
th e p o p u la t io n so m ix e d as it is a t ])i*esent, t o p e r fo r m a c e r e 
Savior warns us, it will be the force by
m o n y th a t is p u r e ly a p u b lic a ffa ir. I t is o u t o f p la c e f o r e ith e r I which anti-Ulirists will make a last atK . o f C. o r M a s o n s t o m ix u p in su ch th in g s, u n le s s th e y a re tem])t fo deceive even the just.
One of the worst evils of the world
th e re m e r e ly as s p e c ta to r s , t o h e lp SAvell th e th r o n g .
' S.
today comes from voices of sounding
brass and tinkling cymbals. They may
*
*
*
*
*
R e lig io u s lin e s Avere n o t draAvn AA'hen c o n g r e s s o v e r r o d e be musical; they may be enchanting;
1they may be attractive; they may have
th e p r e s id e n tia l A'eto a n d })a ssed th e im m ig r a tio n b ill, Avith th e i all the signs of sincerity—but Satan, no
lit e r a c y test. M o s t C a th o lic th in k e r s o f A m e r ic a Avere a g a in s t ! less than Gabriel, can blow on trumpets.
th e te s t, a s th e a b ilit y t o re a d a n d Avrite, th e y h a v e fo u n d b y I Men, to a great extent, today are annun! ciators of the one or the other—or, to
e x p e r ie n c e w ith im m ig r a n ts , h as n o t h in g a t a ll t o d o w ith a i express it more plainly, they are records
m a n ’ s m o r a ls * b u t th e s o c ia l s e rv ice b u re a u o f th e A m e r ic a n 1upon which is reproduced the righteous■ness o f the one or the vicioUsness of the
F e d e r a t io n o f C a t h o lic S o c ie tie s , in its b u lle tin s , h a s faA'ored
oth<;r. Tlie blast o f Satan's trumpet is
th e te s t m o r e th a n o n ce . C o n g re s s m a n K e a tin g , o f C o lo r a d o , trying to drown that of the good angels.
a C a th o lic , h e lp e d p a ss th e b ill o v e r M r. W il s o n ’ s A'eto. P e r  It is heard in many of the modern cries
— such as in the voices raised in favor
s o n a lly , Ave f u l l y e x })e ct t o see th e te s t re p e a le d a ft e r se vera l of divorce, birth control, and the like.
y e a r s ’ t r ia l.
S.
Its written word is reproiluced in book,
periodical, and paper; and the descrip
*
*
*
*
*
tions it gives are pictured on screen and
T h e C h ic a g o T r ib u n e , in a # r in g in g e d ito r ia l, s a y s th e f o l  voiced on stage.
lo w in g , in p a r t : “ W liy d o e s th e .sym path y o f A m e r ic a n s e x h a u st I We do not intend any species of pessi; mism, but the man aspiring after irirtue
it.self u p o n di.stan t la n d s ?
M e x ic o is in in d e .scrib a b ly AA'orse
1must realize these forces that are trying
c o n d it io n th a n B e lg iu m . W e d o n o t o b je c t t o w h a t is d o n e f o r ] to drown the voice of right, and, by
s u ffe r in g a b r o a d , b u t a s tr a ig h t-th in k in g A m e r ic a n m u s t re.sent I sophistry and illogic, to win humanity
j to their cause. He must sound a voice
th e in d iffe r e n c e t o c o n d it io n s o f w h ich w c a r e th e caune. W h y as loud, and its echo must be heard, at
m a s t th e d is tre s s c lo s e b y be Avholly fo r e ig n t o o u r s y m j)a th y ? ” I least, in the surroundings in which he
I lives. He has a part to play on the
— T h e ansAA'er, say s A m e r ic a , is th e o n e Avord, P o lit ic s .
L.
i great stage of life; he has a duty to
*
*
*
*
*
j perform in the army of Christ; he has
F in d in g th a t on e o f th e ir o r p h a n ch a r g e s w a s s t ill in th e I the obligation of leaving a good impress
I on the world.

W o r k i n g B o y s ’ h o m e a t B u ffa lo Avhen it w a s o n fire re c e n tly ,
th re e B r o th e r s o f th e H o ly I n f a n c y ris k e d th e ir li\'es t o saA'e h im .
Leas stringent Lenten laws have been,
M e r e ly a n o th e r p r o o f th a t C a th o lic r e lig io u s a re lik e th e e a r ly decreed for the nations at war.
The Rev. Stanislaus Simonds, O.S.M.,
m a r t y r s ; th e y d e lig h t in d e a th i f it Avill a d d g lo r y t o C h rist.
born in Detroit and ordained in 1898, died

* * * * *
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I f y o u d o n o t lik e th e first p a r t o f T h e R e g i s t e r , tu r n t o th e
s e co n d . I f i t d o e s n o t s u it y o u r ta ste , t r y th e th ir d . I f n e ith e r
it m e e ts y o u r a p p r o v a l, o p e n t o th e fo u r th . I f i t is to p d u ll f o r
y o u , g la n c e o v e r th e fifth . I f th e fifth d o e s n o t c o n t a in neAvs, lo o k
t o th e s ix th . I f y o u fin d s o m e th in g Avrong Avith it, g o t o th e
seven th . I f i t is t o o lig h t, tu r n t o th e e ig h th a n d la st. I f y o u d o
n o t fin d a n y th in g th e re th a t co m e s u p t o y o u r e x p e c t a tio n s —
w e ll, fr o m y o u r h e a rt, m a k e a n A c t o f H u m ilit y , f o r y o u n e e d it.

D.

recently in Chicago.
One volume of the ne.w code of canon
law will soon be published, in three sizes,
at Rome.
Tlie Rev. .lohn Greene, tlie .losephit.'
who recently died at the age of 96 in
Baltimore, was a poet, newspaperman,
lawyer and priest. His work as a clergy
man was among the negroes. He was
probably the oldest priest in the United
States.
Father Raymundus Maria, who gave
up his title as Prince Ixiwenstcin to'enter
a Dominican monastery in Venloo, H ol
land, is dying of a paralytic stroke.

Editor, Catholic Register:
From one of your last isues I learn
that there is' another “ inspection bill”
before our legislature.
In my sim
plicity I imagined that the very ex 
haustive— and rather expressive— survey
which was made last fall of our charita
ble institutions, and the satisfactory re
port which was published, in paiticular
the very flattering report concerning the
House of the Good Sheplierd, should for
a good while at least shut the mouth of
the most inveterate A. P, A .; but I must
awake to the fact that all the wilfully
blind bigots are not dead. In uncon
scious perversion o f this, I had saved and
today send to you the following timely
quotation from a non-Catholic, kindly
requesting you to publish it. I should
also suggest that you send a marked
copy of this, your issue, to the members
o f our legislature, or at least to the
members of the respective committee,
and also to the president o f the Minis
terial Alliance, who, I see, are taking up
such bills as interest religion and m o
rality.
A CATHOLIC-AMERICAN
CITIZEN.
The Quotation.
The following sturdy utterances taken
from the editorial columns of a paper
publislied in the interest o f the Episco
pal church, Omaha, Neb., appeared in
A. P. A. days and are pertinent now:
“ If the Roman Catholic Church is com 
mitting any offense against the laws of
the land let it be shown. If there be
anything in its constitution that is in
plain statutory contradiction to our laws
and constitution let it be so decided by
competent authority.
If its religious
houses be houses o f infam y, and its
priests and nuns the vilest of the vile,
let it be so charged and proved by others
than apostates,, degraded for drunken
ness or licentiousness.
“ Men who call themselves ministers of
Christ do not iiesitate to give credence
and circulation to stories, which, if true,
except in rare instances, would present
to us a riddle which no man could solve;
namely, that no part of the Christian
church can show a more indomitable
courage and devotion, a more tireless
spirit for the conversion o f heatlken men
and savages, at every cost of com fort, of
ease, of home, o f worldly advantage, of
life itself, than the Roman Catholic
Church. Her priests penetrate into every
heathen fastness; her nuns also. On
every battlefield her sisters forego the
natural weakness of their womanhood,
to minister to the dying, oif tlie warswept field o f slaughter. They are found
by day and by night in the plagueswept cities of the land and in the hos
pitals amid the dead and dying, and suf
fering. When in Memphis and New Or
leans Proteatant ministers fled like cra
ven cowards', many of them, before the
horrors of yellow fever, Roman Catholic
priests stood like men, to their posts;
some of them to die beside their more
manly l*rotestant brethren, and the men
o f the Red Cross, and sisters also.
“ W hat has liecomc of Protestant man
hood, or American honor, if it keeps
silent in tlie face of this utter denial pf
Christian virtue among men and women
who give daily proof o f heroic courage
and rare devotion on behalf o f the bodies
and souls of men and women, without
waiting to inquire what their creed or
nation is !
“ The Sisters of the Good Sliepherd are
a Roman Catholic order o f women, whose
principal, if not only work, is the recla
mation o f fallen women. Their work
being what it is, their houses, in the
different cities, are usually walled in.
“ In some cases, fallen women enter
voluntarily; in some cases they are tak
en to them by relatives; and in some
cases they are committed by the public
authorities, j\ist as refractory girls are
committed to civil reformatories.
“ Sometimes it happens that a woman
escapes from her confinement, or gets
word out to pitiful members of some
Orange or A. P. A. lodge; and then from
end to end of the land goes the tale of
oppression o f imprisoned virgins by
tyrant nuns. Not a word of explanation
goes with the slanderous tale, to show
that the wronged women are fallen w o
men, whose fall, jwrhaps, could be traced
to some of their valiant knights errant,
who would riotously tear down the
houses o f these sisters; or that tliese
sisters tliemselves are Christian women
who are giving their lives with a minis
try almost divine, to rescue the victims
of men's devilish lusts and appetites,
from temporal and eternal death.
“ And then the cry goes out. ‘Open up
the nunneries! I^et the light of day into
them! They are houses of shame and
oppression! ’

LATIN-AMERICA.
The Truth About the Prelates Arrested
by the Carranzistas.—.“ Tlie whole truth
about the archbishop of Guadalajara and
the bishop of Zacatecas, arrested by the
Carranzistas, is not yet clearj^y known.
It was said at first that they had been
caught with a band of Villistas in Monte
Escoledo, and were to be executed for
the crime o f pediiion. Then came the
day when the court-martial was to be
calletl and it was not called, but it was
said 'that they were to be tried with
greater leniency, thanks to the interven
tion of the United States. On the -iOth
it was announced from Washington that
the bishop of Zacatecas, the Kt. Rev.
Michael de la Mora, had been set free
and was on his way to the United States,
the archbishop of Guadalajara remaining
still a prisoner. Finally, on the 28th,
came from Mexico tlm. information that
the archbishop had been exiled, and that
his companion had already left the coun
try. ,0 n the other hand, in a letter re
ceived in San Antonio, Tex., on the 26th,
the assurance came that it was not the
archbishop of Guadalajara, the Most Rev.
Francis Orozco y Jiminez, who was a
prisoner but his brotlicr Joseph. In a
word, the Carranzistas have made a great
fuss to convince the people that the bish
ops are really conspiring against the
government (which they have never been
able to prove), and at the same time to
frighten the exiled prelates away from
Mexico until the screnissime, Senor Don
Venustiano Carranza, be pleased to call
them. And for their efforts to comfort
the faithful in their terrible trials, the
bishops have been maltreated, slandered
and expelled without process of law or
justice.
“ But the Carranzista campaign against
the bishop does not stop there. On the
29th it was announced from Queretaro
that the de facto government was going
to send a delegate to Rome, to lay before
the Pope evident proofs of the conspiracy
of the ‘higher clergy’ against the govern
ment. But it is not probable that there
will be any such delegate or any such
proofs, which they have never presented.
However, they have a great interest in
announcing all such news, that being
published by the press it may dis
credit the clergy and the Church.” (Trans
lated from The Revista Catholica, Las
Vegas, N. M., February 11.)
Tlie bishop of Zacetecas has arrived in
tike United States since thus editorial was
written.
Pan-American Report.— Secretary of
the Treasury McAdoo has lately pre.sented to President Wilson a report on
the Pan-American movement. In it there
is question of a coming conference in
Washington, promoted by the depart
ments o f war and navy, in order to dis
cuss the ways and means o f increasing
wireless communications between all the
American republics;
the conclusions
adopted by the scientific congress o f
Buenos Aires with regard to a uniform
monetarv svatein for all tlie countries of

America; the creation o f a house o f
international exchange; activating the
work on the Pan-American railroad.,
which is to put in communication all tincapitals of the continent; and lowepng
the postal tariff for all the republics.
British Honduras.— St. John Berchman’s College. The last day of the year
i916 will ever be a red letter day for
this colony and the city of Belize. On
that day took place the blessing of tincornerstone of the College of St. John
Berchmans, to be erected in Loyola park
by the Jesuit Fathers, at a cost estimat
ed to be some $70,000. Tlie vicar apos
tolic of Honduras, Bishop Hopkins, iSJ..
blessed the cornerstone, in presence o f
the governor of the colony, Mir Wilfrid
Collet, and the bishop of Chiapas, M ex
ico, and five alumni, the representatives
of British Honduras, Guatemala, Hon
duras, Salvador and Nicaragua. The new
building, which will be one or tne .tuost
of the capital, is to take the place o f
the old college which has for twenty
yegrs rendered very meritorious service.
Colombia.— The Bishops’ Manifesto.
W e are glad to be able to giye the full
text o f the splendid pastoral document,
signed by all the bishops and prelates of
Columbia, as issued to their clergy:
“ 1. Inculcate, by all possible means at
your disposal, harmony of efforts and
the preservation o f peace, by due respect
o f all lawful authorities and the lawsthat govern the republic.
“ 2. Use all your influence in securing
union among the Colombians who obey
the Church, and thus procure the com
mon-welfare.
“ 3. Teach the faithful that, according
to the doctrine of the Holy See as set
down in authentic instructions, a just
and moderate intervention of the clergy
in the public life of their respective coun
try could not be interfered with without
serious detriment to the civil rights rec
ognized to every citizen; and that theexercise o f such rights, when the cause
o f the Church and souls is not foreign
to political controversies, pertains to the
e.xercise of priesthood itself.
“ 4. Explicitly instruct the faithful
that, according to Catholic doctrine, they
have a serious obligation to co-operateto the order and tranquility o f the nation
by giving their vote, when question o f
electing to any public functions, to quali
fied persons who give a better guarantee
that in the exercise o f their office they
will be mindful of the laws o f the Church,
respectful o f the lawful rights of all
citizens, just judges and upright admin
istrators of all matters entrusted to
them.
“ 5. Insist with the clergy and tinfaithful on the faithful observance of all
that is already recommended in the
Plenary Council of Latin-.'imerica, in the
Bishops’ Conference of 1913, and in the
documents issued by the apostolic see
and already clearly explained to the
faithful by the bishop and prelates o f
Colombia.” — (Recommended to our
“ Guardians o f Liberty.” )

LENTEN REGUUTIONS FOR THIS DIOCESE
The official Lenten regulations for the
Diocese of Denver, sent this week to
every Colorado pastor to be read from
the j)ul])its next Sunday, are:
1. -■411 the faithful, who have completed
their twenty-first year, are. unless legi
timately dispense*!, bound to observe the
fast of !><-nt.
2. All days of Lent, Sundays excepted,
are fast days o f obligation, on which only
one full meal is permitted.
3. By dispensation flesh meat is al
lowed at the principal meal on all days
o f Lent, except Wednesdays, Fridays,
the Ember Saturday and Holy .Saturday.
4. The use of fish with flesh' meat is
forbidden at the same meal, even on Sun
days in Lent.
5. Custom sanctions the taking of a
sup of coffee, tea or chocolate in the
morning; and in the evening a collation
which should not exceed the fourth |)art
of an ordinary meal. A t this collation
meal only is forbidden, the use of butter,
cheese, milk and eggs being allowtsl by
virtue of a spei'ial Indult of the Holy
.See.
6. The use of lard anil drippings is
permitted in the preparation of absti
nence food.
7. When the principal meal cannot be
taken at mid-day, it may be taken in
the evening, and the collation in the
morning.
, 8. All persons under twenty-one years,
or over sixty years of age, those who are
engaged in hard labor, the sick and con

valescent, and those who cannot fast
without injury to their health, are ex
empt from the obligation of fasting.
Those who have any reasonable doubt,
as to their obligation to fast or abstain,
should consult their confessor.
9. Those who are not bound to fast
may use flesh meat more than once each
day on which its use is permitted.
10. The time for fulfilling the precept
o f Easter Communion extends, in this
diocese, front the first .Sunday in Lent
to Trinity Sunday.
11. The reverend rectors are requested
to have special Lenten devotions in their
churches.
12. In virtue of powers grante<l us by
the Holy See, we permit workingmen
and their families the use of flesh meat,
once a day, on all the fast and abstinence
days thruout the year, with the excep
tion of all Fridays, .4sh Wednesday, the
Wednesday and Saturday of Holy Week
and the eve of Christmas. Those who
avail themselves of this dispensation arc
not allowed to eat fish and llcsh at tinsame meal, and they are exhorted to per
form some other act of mortification,
such as abstaining from all intoxicating
beverages.
The reverend rectors will read and ex
plain the almve regulations and dispensa
tions to their respective congregations.
N. C. MATZ, Bishop of Denver.
N. B.—The first Sunday in l^ n t is the
time appointed for the ctdlection in be
half o f the Indians and Negroes.

“ AVhat has become of our American
manliood. that it can stand by untouclied FEBRUARY 2 2ND PLANS ^
with' indignation; that men, alien to
OF KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
American principles o f fair play and
manly honor, should masquerade in its
(Continued from Page 1)
name to rob women o f their honor and
fair fame, and o f their just rights under pie o f this nation have forgotten these
our laws, to receive just and equal treat truths. The Kno'w-Nothing movement
ment?”
o f the latter fifties, the A. P. A. move
ment o f tw enty years ago, and the wave
of religious bigotry which has been
PRIESTS ACCOMPANY INDIANS ON sweeping across the country for the past
DELEGATIONS TO WASHINGTON;
few years are evidences o f this disre
gard for the history o f the country and
the part Catholics have played in mak
Several Indian missionaries have been ing that history.
in Washington recently with bands of
“ Catholics themselves have not for
Indiana. 'The first to arrive was Rev.
gotten the words o f Washington to the
Anselm Weber, 0 . F. M., the well known
‘ Roman Catholics of America,’ in which
missionary to the Navajos, who went
he said: ‘ I presume that your fellow
with a delegation o f nine Navajos— all
citizens will not soon forget the part
pagans. They were in the city trying
Avhich you took in the accomplishment
to have their reservation extended, in
of our revolution and in the formation of
order to obtain protection and relief from
our goveiiiment,’ Neither are they- un
the intrusion of white cattlemen. While
mindful of the appeal of the first bishop
in the city, one o f the Indians, named
o f the hierarchy in this country. Arch
“ Hatali,” contracted pneumonia and died
bishop Carroll, when in 1800 he ealled
in Providence hospital. Before his death
upon Americans to celebrate in some
he was baptized a Catholic.
fitting manner the 22d day o f February
Rev. Bonaventiire Oblasser, 0 . F. M.,
in each year,
at the special request of the commission
“ The history o f this nation teems with
er o f Indian affairs, went to Washington
with a delegation of Papagos, who op the patriotic ardor of the Catholic peo
posed the opening up of their reserva ple. They have freely shed their blood
tion. . Rev. Fridolin Schuster, 0 . F. M., and given up their lives in all the wars
the missionary to the Loguna Pueblos, of the nation, they have worked side by
of New Mexico, has been in Washington side with their non-Catholic friends in
with n delegation o f Loguna Indian's, who founding this government, in administer
went on business of importance to their ing the affairs of government, in devel
tribe. Rev. L. Taelman, S J ., the supe oping the resourees o f the nation, and
rior o f the missionaries of the Crow that their non-Catholic friends m ay,n ot
reservation, Montana, at the request of be unmindful o f these things and that
the commissioner o f Indian affairs, is in Catholics themselves may not forget
Washington with a large delegation of them are the reasons why the Knights
Crows, who are opposing the opening up o f Columbus are making unusual efforts
to commemorate the birthday of the
o f their reservation.

Father o f the Country.
“ Denver, o f course, will have the
largest and the prineipaj celebration of
the day, but the outside councils are
follow ing _very worthily the leadership
o f the su^enie council.
, “ Trinidad council will have as the
principal speaker of the evening, Mr.
Edward J. Schilling o f Denver. The
meeting will be held in the auditorium
o f the new court house and a special
committee composed of J. M. Mdarid.
Ix)uis Zenthoefer and Ralph Resch ban
been appointed to make tlie arrange
ments.
“ Pueblo council has made arrange
ments for local speakers for the occa
sion.
“ Royal Gorge council under the leader
ship o f the grand knight, .7. F. Bowler,
has secured Mr. L. E. Langdon, the
grand knight o f Pueblo council, to ad
dress a meeting at Canon City.
“ Grand Junction council has a special
committee appointed to make arrange
ments for the celebration o f the day and
Chas. E. Bott, a member o f Leadville
council, will be the speaker of the even
ing.
“ Longmont council is making prepar
ations for patriotic exercises and will
be entertained by local speakers.
“ Colorado Springs council has secured
Mr. Frank J. Mannix of IX'iiver to aildress a meeting Under tlie auspices of
that council.
“ Sterling council will exemplify the
first and second degrees of the order on
Washington’s birthday, following which
T. L. McIntosh o f Sidney, Neb., the first
grand knight of Sidney council of the
Knights of Columbus, a council just or
ganized, will address the members on
“ Washington.”

.L
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JEFFERSON PLAYERS OF ST. EUZABETH’S
WILL PRESENT COMEDY DRAMA, THE AUBF
1

The Jefferson Players will produce the
■well-known comedy drama, “ The A lib i,’
under the auspices of the Young Ladies’
sodality and Altar society at their little
theater at Eleventh and Curtis ne.\t
Tuesday evening, February 20.
“ The Alibi” enjoyed a two-yeai's’ run
on Broadway during a very depressing
dramatic season. The plot deals with
eharaeters true to nature, and holds the
audience in suspense from tin’ start un
til the ffnal eurtain in the fourth act.
'file club has gone to a great expense
to make this play the crowning effort
of its long and successful eareei'. A
eom|)lete new set of scenery is being

constructed and many new effects will
be used in the production. The biggest
scene is the opening of the bank safe
to save a girl who, has been locked in
by accident. This scene shows the open
ing of the sa'fc thru the sense of touch.
All the favorite players of the club
will be seen in characters that tit their
particular style. The cast will include
the follow ing: Joe Smith, Chas. Smith,
(tus'Sm ith, Frank Smith, Joe (1. Smith,
.John Thompson, .lack W hyte, Jl.artin
^Evans, Chas. B. Young, little Albert
j Young. Miss Henrietta Stortz, Miss
I Katherine Smith, Miss Mary Collins and
I little Leona Smith.

LOYOLA MINSTRELS IN SACRED HEART
PARISH PROVE GREAT ARTISTIC SUCCESS
in one act. written by- Miss Henrietta
Stortz, reflected great credit on the luithore.-:s and actors, ^liss Stortz directed
the playlet.
Every person connected with the performaiK'e deserves credit. The program,
all the numbers of which were excellent,
follow s:
Opening Overture, Chorus; “ Sunshine
of' Virginia,” Miss Frances Healy and
chorus: "Only an Irishman’s Dream,” .Mr.
.lames .'SnIliVan and chorus; "Missouri
W altz,” .Mrs. Marie Harrigan and chorus;
‘T .Cin’t Got Nobody Much,” Mr. Joe
Fahnestock; “ Ireland Must be Heaven,”
Mr. Wm. llarjxT and chorus; “ Rocked
in the Cradle of the Deep.” Mr. John
Yaeger; “ Mannpy’s Little Coal Black
Rose,” Miss Pauline W illiam s; “ .And
They Called It Dixieland,” Mr. Harry
Morton and chorus; “ .A Dream.” Mr.
L ouis Green: linale, “ The Land of the
Free.” eborus. Part tw o: “ Invitation to
the Dance,” -Miss Emily Herstrom: “ Poor
Butterfly,” .Miss Gladys F'i.«her: Sailor's
Hornpipe, Miss Florence AlcDowd and Mr.
James .'snllivan; "Carry Me Back to Old
Verginny,” .Mr. Harry .Morton; Hpanish
Dance, Miss Howardine Donahue; “ .'^ong
of Songs,” Mrs. Marie Harrigan; “ I Ixive
a Las.sie,” Mr. Jaipes Sullivan: Highland
Fling, Alisses Filiz.alieth .MumfoWl. May
Richards, Florence AIcDowd and Gene
vieve Mack.

The “ S.R.O.” sign was seen at .\dell)liian hall Tuesday evening of last week,
wlren, supervised by Father McDonnell,
S .J., and undu. the direction of Louis A.
Reilly, the Sacn'd Heart ])arish staged a
combination minstrel show and vaude
ville. Tlie performance was, without
doubt, the most creditable 'ever giveh at
Adelphian. hall. The minstrel show was
a departure from the class of entertainjnents usually given at Adelphian hall,
but it took like wild fire. The four pro
verbial black end men, and the handsome
fliterlocutdr, with their sallies of humor,
made the auditors hold their sides with
laughter, while the chorus, composed of
eoiiicly young ladies attending the Sacred
Heart school, m aurially added to the
success o f the show. .4inpng the girls
was one who, Isaci'cd Heart parishioners
s.ry, is the fauesv daughter of Eve in
Denver.
The Orpheum eirtmit could well be
proud o f Miss (lladys F'isher, who, as a
coquettish Jap maiden, sang "The Poor
Butterfly,’’ while Miss Frances Healy
captured the hearts of the audience. Mrs.
!Marie Harrigan .sang sweetly and with
great success. Joe Morton, as an un
bleached end man. took the audience back
to the old South with his inelwlies. Miss
Florence McDowd and James Sullivan
showed that they were masters of the
.sailor’s hornpipe. A ir.
Sullivan
also
scored in his Highland fling. In this, he
Part thri'e: “ A Slight Misundccrstandwas ably .supported by four charming in g ;” eharaeters: Micky, Thomas Dona
Scotch lassies.
hue; Maine, Lillian Chaney; Miss Gush,
“ A Slight Misunderstanding,” a comedy .May .leiinings; Miss Hortense. Frances
Stortz: .Alderman Hogan, .Stanley (.Vonin; Fitz Clarence Smyth. Julius Firlcn♦
CALENDAR OF THE W EEK.
+ Imrn.
Sopranos: Alisses Catherine D'.Amico,
+
February 18, Sunday— Quinqua- ♦
+ gesima. Gosptd, St. Luke 18: .31-4:1: ♦ Genevieve Slack, Thelma Vanhill, Fithol
+ Jesus gives .sight to the blind man. ♦ Creile. Bi'inailette Keefe. Florence M c
+ Commemoration of St. Simeon, ♦ Dowd, Alarie Hyland. Gladys F'isher, Ixiretta Judge. Frances Healy, Alarie Mcbrother of St. James the Less, sec+ ond Bishop o f Jerusalem and Mar- ■I* Olone, (3ara ( rede, Otalie Cohig, ilargar♦ tvr, 107.
+ et Hoeffer. .Altos. Mis.ses .Jennie ilcD onFebruary 19, ilon dav -*St. Con- ♦ nell, Agnes Oavaghan, Margaret Ryan,
ad, 3d O.’ S. F., 1351. ‘
+ Easterina McPhee, Pauline Williams,
February 20, Tuesda-y— *8t. Mil- + Mrs. Marie Harrigan. Tenors: Mes.srs.
red. Abbess, Virgin, iloO.
♦ Edward O’Connor, Alatt Devlin, 11. P.
February 21, ' Wednesdfty— Ash ♦ Ackerman, Louis IxsideP,. Joseph Fahne
+ Wednesday, beginning of Lent. *St. ♦ stock, William Harper, Harry Morton.
+ Pepin of Ijanden, Belgium, 6:i9.
+ Ba.sses: Messrs. James Sullivan. .Adolph
February 22, Thursday— St. Pe- + Xegele, Donald Clifford, .lohn Yaeger, W.
•I* ter'f Cliair at Antioch, 3(1.
* L. Kennedy, .Anthony Uareher. Ixniis
+
February 23, Friday— Washing- ♦ Green, L. Stafford, .Aliiert Schaeffer. Find
♦ ton’s birthday, 17.32.
St. Peter ♦ -Men: Alessrs. James .Sullivan, .Adolph
+ Damian, Bishop, Doctor of Church, + Xegele. Harry Morton, .loe F'abncstock.
1072.
♦ Interlocutor, Air. Ixmis Green. Director,
February 24, Saturday- -St. Ma- + Air. Louis .A. Reilly.
Last 3'uesday evening Father AIcDon♦ thias. Apostle, Jerusalem, (1.3.
+
nell. S..L, entertained tin- fifty nu'mbers
♦
League of the Sacred Heart.
•¥ of the cast at the Kaiserhof liotel. The
+
General Intention for February: * banquet was the occasion of much en
♦ The Triumph o f the Catholic Church * joyment and tended to bring together
+ in the present crisis.
♦ to still greater comradeship the talented
young folk of Sacred Heart iiarish. •

THE JEFFERSON PLAYERS
AVILLPKESENT

THE COMEDY DRAMA, “THE AUDI”
WITH DANCE FOLLOW ING

TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 20TH
AT THE LITTLE THEATER, Eleventh and Curtis Streets.
T h is D ra m a is o n e o f th e b e s t k n o w n in A m e r ic a .

Adinissioii 2 o e , 35c and 50c.

S T R A IG H T F O R W A R D N E S S
O u r ,^ M otto.

NO FAMILY TOO POOR To" COMMAND
O U R S E R V IC E
Motor or Carriage Equipment Furnished.
Catholic Church Services Conducted Without Confusion.

Horan’s Funeral Chapel
1527 CLEVELAND PLACE,

NOON LENTEN SERVICES.

For Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
TBE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Charles Building

Prescription Department
In charge of registered State pharmacist
store Open All Vlght.
Prompt Sarrice.
Free SeUvery to All Parte of tbe City Say and Night.

Telephone Main 1900

BgtiABTgA
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Tlmre will be noon-day Lenten ♦ |
services at the H oly Ghost church, ♦ ;
1950 Curtis street, this year again,
as in years past. The Rev. Garrett + '
J. Burke will be tissisted by priests ♦ '
from various city parishes, who will + |
speak at the Wednesday cere- ♦ |
monies. Each Wednesday, at 12:15, ♦ i
there will be rosary, sermon and ♦ ■
benediction, and each Friday at +
12:15, stations o f the cross and ♦
benediction.
Father Burke will + ’
speak himself at the Ash Wednes- ♦
day services. Ashes will be dis- +
tributed at these services next +
Wednesday.
♦

TEXAN OBLATE VISITOR
TO RECTORY OF JESUITS
(kaered Heart Parish.)
The Very Rev. Father Antoine, 0. AI.
I., of San Antonio, Texas, was a guest at
the rectory last week.
Next Sunday will be communion day
for the Young Ladies’ and Children of
Alary sodalities.
In the afternoon, meeting for the Gen
tlemen's sodality at l^oyola chai>el, and
Tor the Tvi'ague Promoters in the Lady
chapel, both at 3 p. in.
Rev. Fatlier Anthony Brunner, o f Sa
cred Heart college, last Sunday sang high
mass at Sacred Heart church.

CONGREGATIONAL HYMNS
BY SCHOOL CHILDREN
(Annunciation School.)
Arraiiginent.s for congregational sing
ing are now in progress. The pupils are
to sing hymns ensemble from their places
in the ehiireli during the childrens’ mass
on Sunday.
The rm*nt installation of a set of
dumb hells has arouswl new interest in
the gymnasium classes. On the whole
the classes are giving admirable satisfac
tion.
The inenihers of the several divisions
of the Sodality of the Blessed Virgin de
vote some lifti'ch or twenty minutes each
Friday afternoon to the recitation of
"The Little Ofliee.” They thus partici
pate more almndantly in the ejieeial
graces lavished on “ Children of Alary.”
The Lincoln free day being a complete
suiprise, was ail the more enjoyable.
“ Honest Abe” still extends a hand to all
who would be free.

MARRIED LADIES WILL BE
HOSTS AT ST. JOSEPH'S
(.St. .Joseph’s Parish.)
The Alarried I^adies’ .swlality o f .“st.
Josepli’s parish will entertain it's friends
at a social and card party next Alonday
evening in the auditorium of St. Joseph's
church.

CAST OP CHARACTERS FOR
SOUTH SIDE COMEDY
(St. F’ rancis de Sales’ Parish.I
“ Conuxly in a Flat.” a lively farce com
edy in four acts, will bt* tlie pre-Iwcnten
bill presentiHl by tbe St. F'rancis de Sales’
Dramatic club to its many* friends and
patrons, on. F'riday evening, FA-brnary l(i,
at the ball, corner Alameila and South
Sherman avenues. The presentation, of
this highly amusing eomwly promises to
surpass all former productions o f this
well known dramatic chib, in the line of
light, laugh-provoking entertainments.
An inqiecunious young uuslieal student» taking advantage o f his jealous
uncle's absence, turns a Fiftli aveniy>
mansion into “ a flat with rooms to let.''
Some lively situations, fuss, fun and love
tumble into tlie “ flat.” The negro porter
“de Robinson Crusoe of dis here do
mestic island,” is a scream from start to
finish. Every new boarder at the fiat
brings in ik‘ w bits of fresh and lively
comedy. Tbe dialogue is brisk and bright
and makes a strong bid to the risibilities
in btiiimn nature.
Cast of Characters.
Air. Stone, jealous husband, Paul Philbin; Airs. Reatriee Stone, too foxy, Aliss
Dora Conners; Eva Stone, swei'.t, shy
and coquettish, Aliss filizabeth Hym-s’;
Tom Binin, long in medicine, short in
cash, .lim Garland: Daniel White, a voliieking darkey porter, V. Dorn, (lazzolo;
Prudders, Duteli, musical, ilippy, Edwin
Freeman; Button, a dilajiidated dude,
Nylaiid Reardon; Lillian Tussell, dash
ing, stagy, broke, Aliss Alarie Young:
Davis, from the country, spoony, flush.
W ill Terlmr; Catlierina Davis, bis wife,
who is wise to him, Aliss Fannye Fran
ces; Augusta, *nifty. neat, not married,
but willing to be, Aliss Juliana Connor:
Sam Hicks, right from the country, Ilo.vd
Alahoncy; Neil Browning, leads Aliss
Cajitivating captive. Thomas Griffin;
Mrs. Aliller, bouncing, buxom, determined.
Miss Ijinra Grutzinacher; Air. Hill, col
lects a debt, Anthony Dunst; Dora, lifct's
a little and looks for more. Aliss Teresa
Conway; constable, so sly he can be
heard walking on the glass, Llo.vd AIohoney. Denver's famous nine-piece or
chestra will be there. Curtain at 8:15.
Tlic Altar society will meet at the
home of Airs. J. ,j. Reilly, 177 South
Clarkson street, on Friday afternoon.
The Altar society will receive holy
eominunion at the 7 o'clock mass oil
Sunday.
Tlie Altar society will holds its annual
“ Colonial Tea” on next Thur.sday after
noon, Wasliinprton's birthday, at the
home o f Airs. AI. .1. Kenney, 29fl South
Lincoln street. Cards will be jilayed and
all members of tbe parish and their
friends are invited.
NEWS FROM LEADVILLE.
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Corner Fifteenth and Curtis
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catholic

Funeral services conducted by Fatlier
O'AIalley, were held at 1 o'clock ^Sunday
afternoon for the infant son ef Air. and
Airs. AVilliam J. Forbes, at the Aniiunciatioii cbiircb.
The ladies of the Cluireb of tbe .An
nunciation arc planning to bold a box
social and card party at the K. of C. hall
on Tuesday, February 20. The ladies of
the parish are working hard to make
this a success.
Harry Nadon, who has been confined to
bis boiiie, 404 \V. 5th street, for the pa.-^t
week with a severe attack of grippe, is
somewhat improved.
Airs. A. J. Clooney of Red Cliff, the
wife of a former Leadville man, who at
one time was leader in the Hart-Zeitz
Mercantile company, is beginning to im
prove more rapidly after a long confine
ment at the Rod Cross hospital at Salida,
and is expected to be able to return home
shortly.

Religious Goods for the Lenten Season
We carry a full line o f ROSARIES, CRUCIFIXES, HOLY
PICTURES, STATUES, BOOKS OF MEDITATION suitable for
the contemplative season. Mail orders and communications re
ceive prompt attention.

The Largest and Most Up-to-Date ChurchGoods House in the West
The James Clarke Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2199.

16^ -17 California* Street, Denver, Colo.

NUMBER OF MEN GOING
TO COMMUNION GROWS
(St. Patrick’s Parish Notes by T. J.
Aloran.)
The Holy X'ame society showed an in
crease of membershii) at Communion last
Sunday. There are still, however, a few
laggers and it is hopwl that they will
make it their duty to he present at the
next gathering of the society.
The A’ oung laidies’ sodality will re
ceive Holy Communion in a body next
Sunda.v at the 7:.'1() mass, together with
the Children of Alary.
Airs. Oakley is visiting in San Antonio,
Texas.
AVe are sorry to hear that Air. P. J.
Smith has been on the sick list for the
last several weeks.
Father O’Dwyer baptized the infant
daughter of Air. and Airs. Thomas Shan
non, Sunday, FYIiruary 11. The little one
was named Ije Vergne Rose. The god
parents were Air. Vincent AleVeigh and
Miss Esther AIcA’eigh.

SODALITY IS DETERMINED
THAT IT MUST GROW
(Presentation Parish.)
■’Tlie Young Ladies’ so<lality haJ a rec
ord attendance at its mass and monthly
communion last Sunday. They are de
termined to inen*ase their membership
exceeiling that o f any other society in
the parish.
Xe.vt .Sunday is communion day for the
Childrens’ sodality.
Preparations for the Lady Foresters’
I hard times dance and box social to be
I lield next Saturday, Februar.v 17, at RedI men hall. Eighth and Knox court, are
Iprogressing satisfactorily and as this will
j be the only affair to be given by them
I for some time to eonie, they are anxious
■fco make it a great success.
Father (liblions announced the grand
(ipera, Romeo and Juliet, at all the
masses last Sunday and admonished the
people to attend inasmuch ns the holy
season of I>ent is upon us, and all world’ ly pleasures will be ]mt aside until after
Easter.

ANNUNCIATION BENEFIT
FOR ORPHANS FEB. 16
There will be a card party and dance
given by tbe .Annunciation Aid society
for the benefit of St. Vineent’s oqilianage, on Friday evening, Eebrunry 1(1, at
Amiimciation hall, 37th and Humboldt
street.

FORTY HOURS’ DEVOTION
TO BEGIN FEBRUARY 23
Forty hours’ devotion will ojieii at the
Sacreil Heart elmrcli, Larimer near
Twenty-eighth, on Friday, February 23.
T4ie sermon at the opening will be
preached by Father Fitzgerald, S..I.-. vice
president of the Sacred Heart college.
There will be a procession o f the Blessed
Sacrament. Tbe closing sermon, on Sun
day evening, will be given by the Rev.
•1. .T. Giblions, rector of the Pre.sentation parish, Barmiin.

PASSIONIST FATHER WILL
GIVE ROCKY FORD MISSION
Rev. Father Isidore Dwyer, of the
Passionists, will conduct a mission at
Peter’s church, Rw ky Ford, Colo., from
February 25 to Alarcli 4. Rev, Father
Callaghan, the pastor, has made prepara
tions to assure the suc-cess of tills mis
sion.
Father Dwyer will also conduct mis
sions at Ordwiiy ami Fniita after the
eonelusioii of the mission at Rockv Ford.

K. OF 0. PROGRAM GIVEN
FOR ORPHANAGE GIRLS
The Knights o f Columbus last Sunday
inaugurated their plan of providing en
tertainments at various local institutions
witji a program at the Queen o f Heaven
noine. The Alissioiiary Sisters of the
Sacred Heart, by their splendid reception
of the entertainers, showed that they
appreciate the movement.
Tlie children and sisters were^athered
in CMC of the dormitories, which had been
turned into a hall for the occasion. The
cleanly and healthy appearance o f the
girls, and the spotless and orderly condi
tion of the orphanage generally, spoke
voiumes about the care given to their
charges by the sisters.
(hi the program were .Joe Newman,
J. 1). Devine, .lack Hawkins, Janies Sul
livan, Leo Connell, little Jimmy Marcus
and Aliss Alargaret Smith. Thru tlie
generosity of the Athens Candy com 
pany, tlie eliildreii were given a treat
after the progi'am.
A oommittee from tho Knights of
Coluinhus, headed by Joe Newman, will
provide an entertainment at the Good
Sliepherd home next Sunday afternoon.
Tills committee is one of several recently
appointed, at the suggestion of the Rev.
E. J. Alanni.v, state chaplain, to give en
tertainments regularly at various insti
tutions.
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D RESS SILK S
for Early Spring
featuring the ncAvest fashionable Aveaves and
colors in plain and noA'clty silks for spring.

Khaki Kool
Pussy Willow
Meadow Brook
Satin Etoile
Satin Francaise
Chiffon Taffeta
Crepe Georgette
Crepe de Chine

S IL K S AT SP EC IA L PR ICES
$1.10 32-inch Messaline—A'ery lustrous, will give satisfactory
wear—-all colors
................................................8 9 f
Fancy Taffeta.
Brobi'n lines of $1.50
and .$2 clu'ckcd and
striiied Taffetas a t ..
.......................... $ 1 . 2 0
$2 Crepe Meteor.
Double widtii, satin
faceil, ill white, cream,
black and afternoon
and evening sliad(>8..

......................... $ 1 .6 9
CHIFFON TAFFETA
.3(1 iiielies wide, both
light and dark colors,
at ..................... $ 1 .5 0

32-inch
3()-inch
SG-ineh
3G-ineh
40-ineh
32-ineh
3()-inch
3G-inch
3G-inch
40-inch

Black M essalin e................
Black Messaline ...............
Black Messaline ...............
Black Messaline ..............
Chiffon Faille ...................
Black Taffeta.......... ...........
Black Taffeta ....................
Black Taffeta ....................
Black Taffeta ....................
Dseodle I’oint Crepe at . . .

........8 9 c
$ 1 .1 5
. JI1.29
JI1.59
• $ 2 .5 0
89c
$ 1 .2 9
H1.59
. S 1.79
•••$2.50
NEW SPRIN G WOOL D R E SS GOODS

Novelty Wool Skirting in jilaids and stripes, 50 and .54
inebes wide; yard, $ 2 , $ 2 .5 0 and $ 3 .
Coatings in the latest color combinations, 54 inches wide;
yard. $ 2 .0 0 to $ 5 .0 0 .
Rciicil Stripe Suitings, navy blue and white or black and
white, $ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .5 0 and $ 2 .0 0 .
Alohair Skirtings in stripes and cheeks, 54 inches wide;
yard, .$ 2 .0 0 .
Black and White Shejiherd Cheeks. $ 1 . 0 0 , $ 1 . 2 5 , $ 1 . 5 0
and $ 2 . 0 0 .

We AviU man-tailor your Skirt to measure from
any wool material purchased in our
Dress Goods Dep’t f o r ........................

$ 3 .0 0

V.
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E. 'W. Anderson, Pres.
C. H. Anderson, Vice-Pres.

M. C. Harrington, Sec’y-Treas.
W. P. Anderson, Gen. Mgr.

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
H I G H - G R A D E

COAL

COKE
HAY

W OOD

AND GRAIN

East Side Btimob and Main Office
35TH AVD WAZiNUT
Fhonea Main 365 and 366

SENVXK,
COLO.

Sonth Side Branch
38 SOUTH BBOASWAT
Phone South 3116

EDUCATIONAL.

the ONLY School
in Denver that
lualiOes for Court
Reporting.
Reporter’! Goune and Book! $ 7 5

We have 8 ofieiai
. Irge and 11 nnofieia]
or ex-oMoial
YorkiSMy CJoart Beportera
in Denver.
Thoroogh Graham Ihorthaai

D U F F Y ’S

S T O R A G E and m o v i n g
Warehouae, 1001 Bannock St.

Phone Main 1310

Office, 601 F ifteenth S t

JAMES A. FLEMINGp
Real Estate, Loans, and insurance
1 5 3 6 S to u t S treet, R o o m 2 2 2
PHONE S181

DENVER, ODLO

J
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QUESTION BOX
W ould the Catholic Church sanction
chloroforming a person who was dying in
the flames o f a railroad wreck? Tne man
was under a car with no possible w ay of
escape.
Tue use o f anodynes and anesthetics is
allowed to prolong life, and to facilitate
operations, but it is never allowed to
hasten death.
Shall w e know in heaven those whom
we have loved on earth and w ill they
know us?
The essential source o f the happiness
o f heaven is in the vision o f God, face
to face. In addition to this there is a
secondary source o f happiness in the
knowledge and possession o f all whom
w e have loved on earth. This teaching
follow s from the fact that heaven and
union with God perfects the best virtues«
that adorned the soul while on earth.
Am ong these love fur one another holds
a high place. This virtue then will he
intensified and beautified by the direct
light o f God’s own presence in the soul.

K ay we not believe that all Christian
denominations avail to salvation provid
ed a man lives up to the principles of the
religion he professes?
h<o; for tho under certain conditions
men may be saved, who, w ithout any
fau lt o f their own, are not outwardly,
that is, visibly, united to the body o f the
Church, yet it is a great mistake to say
that all Christian religions or denomina
tions are good and lead to salvation.
The Church o f Jesus Christ can be but
one and Jesus Christ has threatened
condemnation to anyone who refuses to
heair this one appointed divine Teacher.
(Mark r v i, 16.)
W e are as much bound to submit our
intellect to God as we are bound to sub
m it our w ill to Him. But to give credit
to opinions taught by persons not sent
by God, or by interpreters hot- authorized
by Him, is not submitting our intellect
to God.
Again, as the law o f God in morals
excludes vice, so in •intellectual matters
it excludes error in faith (“ dissensions,
sects” ), and forbids it under pain of
exclusion from heaven. (See Galatians
20, 21.)
God, W ho is essential truth, can com 
mand only true faith, that is, believing
what is true; therefore, everyone is
bound to look for the true faith.
T o suppose that God is indifferent as
to whether we have the truth or the con
tradiction o f it, which is error; as to
whether w e commit ourselves to the
Guide appointed by Him, or rebel against
that Guide, and commit ourselves to un
authorized teachers, would be to bring
to naught the object o f revelation, to
nullify the office of the Church, to con
tradict the declaration of Christ, and, if
done w ilfully, to offer an insult to the
God o f holiness, charity, and truth.

GLIMPSE OF HEAVEN
IN 1ST COMMUNION
ON FIELD OF BATHE
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Denver Preferred Parish Trading List
These Merchants, Eager to Secure Catholic Trade and to Help the. Cause of the Catholic Press, Solicit Tour Patronage. Trade Given to Our Advertisers Means a Better
Paper for Tou. Tell These Men Ton Saw Their Cards in The Register. Boost for the Catholic Press I It Is as Necessary to the Church as Parish Schools.

Holy Ghost Parish

Sacred Heart Parish

THE CHAMPA PHARMACY

WALTER EAST

Jas. E. Thrall, Prop.

Comer 20th and Champa Sts.
the alarm is sounded, which is a warning
against sudden attack and means that
t t e regiment must be ready for sudden
action. The first thought o f the priest
is:
“ Oh, the first Communion o f my
little on es!” and his eyes become moist
while in his heart he begs o f God not to
put off any longer His coming into these
souls of such good will. The regiment
is waiting for the signal to march. O f
ficers and soldiers are under arms. The
abbe, with a sad look, surveys the dis
tant hill, which is assuming its morning
golden hue. The appointed hour for the
ceremony is going b y ; he could not be
there, but his priestly heart goes out to
these little ones, o f whom our loving
Savior said: “ Suffer the little children
to come unto Me, for of such is the
Kingdom o f God” (M att, x, 14). He
simply cannot go to them. . . . o f a
sudden a dark line makes its appearance
on the h ill; here and there seme white
spots seem to punctuate the light. All
the soldiers look, as the vision is nearing
and assuming due proportion. It is the
entire village that moves down. Up there
they have become aware o f the alarm’ ;
they have guessed that it was impossible
for the priest to come to them, and so
they come to him.
Old and young have formed in pro
cession to escort the communicants and
the little girls dressed in white. The
priest-soldier understands it all. A word
is passed to the commanding officer, a
word to the regimental choir. An altar
is improvised.
Parents, children and
soldiers group themselves around it.’ The
abbe puts on the sacred vestments and
begins the mass: “ Introibo ad altare
Dei”. (I w ill enter unto the altar of God)
while the choir begins to sing a hymn to
the Sacred Heart. A fter the gospel a
few words of exhortation to the children
and then amid the most profound recol
lection, with the distant thundering of
the cannon as accompaniment, the cele
brant distributes H oly Cbmmunion, in
the presence o f the prostrate officers and
men. A t this solemn moment recruits
and seasoned “ poilus” are visibly m oved;
they remember the modest church, or
perhaps the cathe<lral, in whicli they also
received their God for the first time.
The children finish their thanksgiving,
the abbe resumes his knai)sack, the sol
diers fall in line and witli their souls
irradiated by this touching scene tliey
return to their trenches while the abbe,
deeply affected and visibly consoled, re
cites the “ Jfagnificat.”

(Translated from La Croix, France.)
It is the hour o f relief. . . . Worn
out, Bending under their lieavy equiji- !
ment, the soldiers of tlie infantry regi
ment plod to the rear, 'fliey are all
brave men; shrapnel, privation.s, have no
terror for them. Still, the prospect of
a needed and well deserved rest is not
(Continued from Page 1.)
unpleasant and actually relaxes their
drawn looks. Recruits in blue and sea rendering ourselves acceptable to the
soned ‘poilus’ alike feel their hearts beat Lord.
“ Tradition, likewise, is very explicit
in unison. They are elated for having
captured the redout, and are fully enjoy on this point— from the very earliest
ing the relief from the strain o f the days of Christianity. In the second cent
battle. No wonder if, while walking tury, Irenaeus, in his Epistle to St. Vic
away, they are indulging in dreams— tor, says: ‘For some think they ought
dreams measured to the tune of 1,200 men, to ifast one day, others two, others more,
marching: they dream o f home, o f the and others forty.’ Tertullian, when a
forthcoming furlough, of their aged Montanist, writing against his former
mother BO full o f anguish during the brethren, says: ‘They indeed think those
days limited to fasting, in which the
assault, whom they can now reassure.
Am ong them is a young infantry priest bridegroom was taken away.’ In the
from Nevers. He also has his dreams, second century, Origen, in his Homilies,
but he dreams o f the happiness o f ascend writes: ‘We have the days of Lent con
ing the altar; he has not been able for secrated to fasting. W e have the fourth
tong to offer up the holy sacrifice. His and sixth days of the week on which we
eyes are scanning the horizon to dis solemnly fast.' In the fourth century,
cover the house of God. A t last he has St. Anthanasius, in his encyclical to
descried it. There is, looming above the bishops, has these words, ‘These things
plain where the regiment fs to encamp, were done during the very season o f holy
a small village pp'ouped round a mutilat Lent, about the days o f Easter, when the
ed church. Notwithstanding the lateness brethren fasted.’ In the fifth century,
o f the hour, the soldier-priest, yielding St. Augustine, in one o f his sermons, has
to his heart’s desire, makes his w ay to these convincing words: ‘A forty-days’
the church. The village has not been fast has, in fact, authority both in the
entirely evacuated; there remain some old books from the fast of Moses and
ifom en, children, old men. Sw iftly he Elias, and in the Gospel, because for so
crosses the one street which separates many days did the Lord fast, m anifest
him from the church—he enters, falls on ing that the Gospel is not opposed to the
his knees and prays. As he is about to law and prophets.’
“ It would be superfluous to cite testi
leave he becomes aware o f the presence
o f an old woman fingering her beads. He monies for the centuries that followed.
approaches and inquires for the residence The practice is then complete. Christians
might well consider that, when fasting,
•f the parish priest.
“ The cure? W hy he was mobilized and they are imitating our Savior, and there
for tw o years the parish has been w ith by gaining strength, as He did, to com 
bat with Satair; and to learn that tem p
out any priest.”
“ I am a priest,” he said to the aged tations and evil inclinations are over
woman. “ 1 am in camp two miles from come b y mortification. They should think
here and I shall come back this week to also that they need it— to do penance for
celebrate mass. Do please notify the in sins com m itt^ , and to enable tliemselves
to arrive at a new and spiritual life.
habitants.”
“ The laws o f fasting are incomparably
'The village had been duly notified and
fhe small church was packed when, on more lenient now tlian m the long ago.
the follow ing Sunday, our soldier-priest In each country-^nay, in each diocese—
started to offer up the holy sacrifice. the laws of fasting are printed, sent to
How pleasing to God must have been the the pastors by the bishops, and read by
fervent prayers that welled up from the the former to their flocks. It is binding
hearts o f these good people deprived of on the consciences o f Christians to ob
serve tlipse laws as minutely as possible.
mass ever since the war began!
'The holy sacrifice is over, the celebrant Of course there are those wiio are unable
has.proclaime<l it: Tte missa est (Go, tlie to keep the laws. They should consult
mass is en ded); but the faithful do not the authorities, or their confessors, as to
depart. 'They are waiting for the priest, the reasons for lifting the obligation.
and as soon as he makes his appearance However, one should not think that, be
there are sick people to be visited, chil cause he is exempt from fasting, he
dren are presented to liim. The soldier- should not practice some other form of
priest questions the dear little ones; he mortificp.tion and penance. Some substi
learns that they were prevented from tute can be adopted, and by means o f it
making their first Communion and that the same graces m ay be gained that
for tw o years they have been waiting for would have come had one fasted.
this great day and have wished for it
“ Tlie season o f l.ent seems to be prac
with all their heart.
tically o f apostolic origin. St. Leo, who
Immediately he starts tlie good work died in the fifth century, exhorts the
bv examining the children in Catechism. people to abstain that they may ‘fulfill
'The outcome is rather satisfactory owing with their fasts the apostolic institution
to the efforts o f a charitable soul who o f the forty days.’ However, as many
was used to gather the children and filled other writers are silent as to this fixed
as much as possible the place of the space of time, it does not seem evident
priest. The soldier-priest is to return that the apostles, themselves, fixed it;
and after the necessary preparations, the but, from this, one must not ■conclude
children shall make their first Commun that the season itself-^whatever be the
ion on the beautiful Feast of the A s number o f days prescribed for fasting—
sumption, which is fast approaching.
does not date back tu apostolic times.
August 15, at 3 o'clock in the morning.
‘Tts duration varied at different times

LENTEN PRACTICES
ARE EXPLAINED

COAL

COKE
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S. E. MARTIN
Wbolesala and Retail Dealer in

Prescriptions Carefully Filled
PHONE MAIN 2426

Hol; Family Pariali
Fuel and Feed

Poultry Supplies

Our "Special Mixed Hen Feed” is a
good feed. Conkey’ s and Pratt’s
Poultry Remedies.
Telephone 1461 Phone Gallup 1702
8979 Vraln S t

MEATS AND GROCERIES
2300-3306 Karlmet St.

BUNDT FOR COAL
We Want and Will Appreciate Your Trade
Bnndy Lump, Centennial and Tampa
Talley Bontt Oonnty- Ooaia, Coke
and Wood Onr Bpeoialtiee
Office and Yard. 2600 Blake Bt
Phones: Main 669 and Main 1896

H. A. HAMES
QUALITY AND SERVICE

Grocery and Market
Frloes Onaranteed. Fleaee Call and
Olve Ve a Trial
3703-4 CBAKTA 8TBEBT
Phone Main 3881

FINCH STORE

St. Dominic’s
CHAS. A. BERQUIST
W A L L PAPER, PAINTS, VARNISHES,
OILS, W INDOW SHADES, GLASS,
BRUSHES, ETC.

Take your next prescription to

VAN ZANDT’S
CATHEDRAL PHARMACY
Colfax and Logan
The Ninth Avenue Pharmacy.
Ninth and Corona.
Eamertly SoUoltz Your Taluabl*
Patronage. Prompt Delivery Service.

3905 W. 85TK ATDHTTB

St. James Paiisb
THE CHAPIN LUMBER CO.

G. A. ALENIUS

AURORA, COLO.

GROCER

Q. F. Erhart, Proprietor

ARGOOD CANDY SHOP
924 Eaat Eleventh Ave.

Littleton, Colo.
Dry Goods, Men’s and Ladies’
Furnishings and Shoes
I. W. Hunt.
C. E. Stephenson.
Phones Littleton 17 and 18.

LITTLETON GARAGE
Remember the name.
Center o f Town.
Repair W ork and Supplies.
Never Closed.
David Duckworth

210-16

St.

Ezra Allard

Onr Specialty
“MADE PBESK DAJD'Y”

Shop 9393 Bast Colfan Avenua
Phone Aurora 19.

I f service, quality and price appeal to
you, we solicit a share o f your patronage

I. W. Hunt, Prop.
Automobile Repairs and Supplies.

FORD AGENCY
Phone Aurora 2.

AURORA HARDWARE CO.

Cor. South Logan Ave. and Bayaud Bt.
We give Service, Quality, Accuracy and
Reasonable Prices

W e make a Specialty of

' PRESCRIPTIONS

Phone 221 South

Denver. Cola

THOMPSON THEATER

683 South Pearl Street,

CODPAZ AND AnawB

Denver, Colo.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
Regular Matinees Saturday and Sunday
Special Matinees Announced in Program

Open Evenings.

Only High-Class Photo Plays
Our Theater is well ventilated and
cooled with Ice and fresh air

Englewood 142.

Successors to Kauer & Co.

J. J. MACKIN
FuDeral Director and Embalmer

Ratcliff & Bailey, Props.

8535 Sonth Broadway.
Englewood.

J. C. WILSON
DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh Roasted Coffee

LADIES’ FURNISHING GOODS
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
Phone Englewood 243J

3600 So. Broadway

BUY YOUR

PROM

A, D. SNIVELY

Phone York 4763 J.

GRAND CLOTHES CLEANERS

482 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phone South 65

L. Roslnsky, Pro.
Ladies’ Suits made to order at reason
able prices. Men’ s and Ladies’ Suits
Remodeled Reasonable.
EXPERT CLEANERS AND TAILORS
Goods Called for and Delivered.

Englewood, Colo

THE ENGLEWOOD
HARDWARE COMPANY
HOT-AIR HEATING, GLASS
PAINTS, VARNISHES
GALVANIZED-IRON CORNICES

P. J. Moffat

E. E. Zook

Moffat-Zook Motor Car Co.
Storag’e, Repairing
Supplies and Filling Station.
We give all Cars our personal attention.
1818 E. Sixteenth Ave.
Phone York 4565.
Denver. Colo.
Shop Telephone
York 1698

^

Coal, Coke, Hay, Grain and Flour

St. Joseph’s Parish

2833 E. COLFAX AVE.

Cash Grocery

Phone York 141.

LUSK PHARMACY

Paints, Oils and Glass.

Day and Night Phone,

Phone Littleton 35.

South 764, Denver, Colo.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

Phone Littleton 69.
Your Patronage Solicited.

SAAR BROTHERS

701 South Logan St.

Free Delivery to any part of city.

St. Louis Parisli, Englewood

COLORADO

FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS

Dealer in General Hardware

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladles' and Men's
Furnishings and Shoes.
Good. Honest Merchandise at Reasonable
Prices.
Elttleton, Colo.

LITTLETON.

De TURCK BROTHERS

MRS. C. M. GOINS

One Price Cash House

THE LITTLETON MEAT CO.

WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY PAlTBill
A SPECIALTY
Orders Taken for All Bakery Goods
Afternoon Delivery
280 So. Pennsylvania Phone South 8tSS

Phone York 6030.
COR. COLFAX A X D ST. ^»AUL

AURORA, (X)LO.

B E F A S T M E N T ST O B E

St. PhOomena’s Parish
THODE’S PHARMACY

Phone Uttleton 23 W.

0. P. C. H.

“ Argood Home Made Candies”

Repairing a Specialty.

AURORA GARAGE

Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Meats

ERHART’S HOME BAKERY

W. H. RINN,
THE NEAREST PLUMBER^' ;

VERNON J. ROBINSON,

SOI South HofuB Street.
Phone South 1691.

Tel. Main 1412.

303 East 7th Avenue

P. McARTHUB

WALL PAPER AND PAINTI

WANTS YOUR BUSINESS.

and Farm Implements
Phone Aurora 14

a

H. A. HOLMBERG

2145 COURT. PLACE

Phone South 1831

York 3054W

Decorating in all Its branchea
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES

Building Materials, Paints, Coal

)

Estimates

Everything pertaining to the Creamery
Una

Sole Agent Queen Waeher
1 Tonx Store

248 S. BROADWAY

U. S. P. 0. Station 17.
252 SOUTH BROADWAY
Baur’s Ice Cream Whitman’ s Chocolates
Phones: York 361, 362
Phone South 432.
Denver.

Dealer in

1735-37 E. 31st Ave.

PLUMBING

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING THE DENVER CREAMERY CO.
Phone Gallup 2199

B«s. South 'tits

A. J. GUMLICK & CO.

Phones Champa 808 and 809.

Everything in Household Goods
THZ pnrOB STOBB

Flion* South 153

Res. Telephone
York 4625

ALBERT E. PARADICE
Plumbing and Heating
New and Repair W ork Solicited.

THE RIO GRANDE FUEL &
FEED CO.
ELMER H. PETERSON, Prop.

901 Santa Pe Drive
Phone South 66
GOAD, WOOD, HAT, QBAIH, PLOUB
CEXEHT, PLASTDB
Yard! First Avenue and Santa Pe Drive
Leaders In Quality and Low Price*.

THE SCHAEFER GROCERY CO.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Best Cornfea Meata

HOFFMAN'S

3325 E. Colfax Ave.
pharm acy
Orders called for and promptly delivered
3494 Bo. Broadway ' Phone Bnglew'd 991
Residence. 1476 Fillmore
DENVER
THIRD AND DETROIT
813-816 SanU Pe Drlva
We guarantee purity of drugs used and
Phone South 115.
G. W. HORN
absolute accuracy in compounding phy
sician's prescriptions or your lajnlly
BESSIE MOREY-PERCIVAL
receipts at reasonable prlcea We would
Grocery and Market
like to be your

Loyola (S . H .) Partsh

FAMILY DRUGGIST
in the Qiurch. Sometimes fbrty days
were kept; sometimes fifty ; sometimes
sixty; and, again, seventy. It is from
this fact that we get the names Quad
ragesima, Quinquagesima, Sexagesima,
and Septuagesima, which mean the forti
eth, fiftieth, sixtieth and seventieth day
before Easter Wliatcver were the regu
lations in ancient times, it is now estab
lished that Lent begins on Ash Wednes
day— forty-six days before Easter; and
the season is called the ‘ forty days of
Lent,’ because we do not fast on the six
Sundays falling in this time. Pope Greg
ory the Great, in the sixth century, regu
lated the time o f Easter as we have it
now. As the feast ia not celebrated on
the same date cacli year, but always on
the first Sunday follow ing the first full
moon after the vernal equinox, it is evi
dent that Ash Wednesday w ill fall on a
different date each year.
“ W ith the feast o f Easter, the fast
always ceased, and the people entered
into a time o f festivity in commemora
tion o f the time that Christ remained
with His disciples, after His resurrection,
and the ten days that followed His
ascension. The word ‘Lent,’ itself, ap
pears to be o f Teutonic origin, and seems
originally, to have meant the spring sea
son, from the fact that the days length
ened. It was used later by the Anglo-

eth day.

Nicaea, A. D. 325, we find th e first men-

tomb.

‘Some abstained from every sort o f crea-

Groceries, Meats and Feed.
Phone Englewood 303 W.
3508 So. Broadway.

SIGMOND SOZIN
Englewood’s Real Tailor
Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing
Promptly Done.
to Order. Workmanship and Fit
Absolutely Guaranteed.
Phone Englewood 77 L.
New Bank Building, Englewood, Colo.

Day Ph. York 295

Night Ph. York 7662

CRESCENT DRUG COMPANY

OPEN EVENINGS.

The-Down-Town-Store-Next-Door-to-You

771 Santa Pe Drive

Complete Line o f

BDEBEB GOODS, CAMERA FILMS
OUARABTEED FRESH OAHDZES
2801 HIGH STREET, DENVER
Let Us Deliver It to You.

The Five Points Fuel, Feed & Express Co.

When Transferring Property You W ill
Need Our Services.

Coal, Coke, Wood, Hay, Grain

107 East Main St.

Uttleton, Colo.

T. E. Jenkins, Manager.

C. ERB & CO.

Poultry Supplies. Egg Producing Mash.
W e guarantee full w eight

Phone Main 5825.

3700 Walton

THE ENGLEWOOD GARAGE

The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co.

Gas, Oils, Storage and Repairing
Oxy-Acetylene Welding

staple and Fancy Groceries.
Corn Fed Meats.

3530 So. Broadway
Phone Englewood 222.

2 Round Trips Dally via Loretto Heights

3494 s o . BROADWAY.
Phone Englewood 88. Englewood, Oolo.
all living creatures, eat o f fish only. ,* * *
Some eat dry bread only,’ etc. St. Greg
ory, writing to St. Augustine o f England,
laid down the rule: ‘W e abstain from
flesh meat, and from all things that come
from flesh, as milk, cheese, and eggs’ ;
and, since this was inserted in the gen
eral law o f the Church, it must have been
regarded as the more common observ
ance, but exceptions were made, and very
often dispensations granted to parties of
the ‘lacticinia.’ It is interesting to note
that ‘the general prohibition of eggs and
milk during Lent is perpetuated in the
popular custom o f blessing, or making
gifts of eggs at Easter, and in the Eng
lish custom of eating pancakes on Shrove
Tuesday.’

THE A. PETERSON
GROCERY DO.
GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS
VEGETABLES, ETC.
Phones: South 1792-1798.
601-611 SAVTA PB DBITH

W. H. Hensler

MODERN PLUMBERS
Bemodellng and Jobbing a Spsctelty
1448 ICABIPOBA ST.

Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery.
Phones York

Phone Main 3367

f 320.
{ 8489. 28th & Downing Sts.

Ainiiociatioii Partsh
T. 0. BOWLES & CO.

John Hensler

HENSLER BROS.

Bakery Specialties for Receptions and

J. T. Robertson, Manager.

ENGLEWOOD-MORRISON
AUTO SERVICE CO. -

Orders Called for.
Prompt Dellverr.
Fish and Game in Season.

Peter A. D’Amico, Prop, and Mgr.

-----THE ----UTTLETON ABSTRACT CO.
Arapahoe County Abstracts.

UP-TO-DATE MILLINERY

CONFIDENCE
Can Best Be Assured by Having
OUR LABEL
On your Prescriptions or Family R ecelpta

A

S to re fo r E v ery b o d y

H A N E Y ’ S PH ARM ACY
Goods delivered free and freely.

Phones Main 2353 and 2353. 1100 Santa Pe

Fancy Groceries and Meats
Your Credit Good for Thirty Days.
No Balances Carried.
Phone Champa 873.

1603-7 34th Ave.

Phone Gallup 473

Phone Gallup 740W

CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
antiquity o f the custom o f Christians
Yard 1400 W. 32nd A va
keeping Lent. They also show praise
Offloe 1401 W. 3Sth A va
worthy were the reasons given by the
Church for imposing this form of penance Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
upon her children. This custom—like
and Poultry Supplies
most others o f Mother Church— is appli
Service and Quality our Motto
cable to the present day, tho it has now
Phone Gallup 264 or 104.
become more lenient. 'This modification,
however, ahould not be the pretext for
J. R. JOHNSON
an excuse, but should urge the Christian
who cannot fulfil the letter of the law to
Groceries and Meats
do something in its stead— something
that will have the effect of producing the
“ The above few facts, gathered from fruits that would come from the exact The Store That Appreciates Your Trada
the history of the Church, prove the observance of the law of fasting.”
3506 15TK STBEET DEHTXX, OOAO.
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$225,000 FORSCHOOLS
HOUSE PASSES
\

FIVE

BILLS FOR

ANNUAL MAINTENANCE.

DIMYIB

P l i U D E 'N

PA I^J^O N

OF T

The FIremen’i Penilon Fund Waa
Agreed Upon, Revenue* to Come
From Insurance Fee*.

m

W titern Newspaper Union News Service.

Denver.— Eight bills passed the
H ouse and w ent to the Senate. Five
of them are adm inistrative m easures,
and provide for an annual m ainte
nance allow ance o f about $225,000, on
a mill levy basis, for the fiv e state e d 
ucational institutions.
One o f the oth er m easures creates
a state firem an’s pension fund, anoth
er authorizes the sale o f the prop
erty o f irrigation districts, w hile the
third appropriates $40,000 for im prove
m ents at the P ueblo insane asylum.
The m aintenance m easure for the
educational institutions, togeth er with
the annual expenditure o f $650,000 for
new buildings provided fo r in the levy
tax bill, gives the sch ools o f learning
approxim ately $875,000 a year, begin
ning with 1917. The construction rev
enue m easure is to continue in force
for ten con secu tive years.
Institutions included in the arrangom ent and the yearly m aintenance ap
propriations are as follow s;
U n iver
sity o f Colorado at Boulder, $100,000;
Agricultural C ollege at Fort Collins,
$60,000; T each ers’ C ollege at Greeley,
$25,000; State Norm al Sch ool at Gun
nison, $25,000, and the Sch ool o f Mines
at Golden, $25,000.
H ouse Bill No. 65, by Representative
M isbou o f Pueblo, authorizes the crea
tion o f a board o f trustees o f the state
firem en ’s pension fund in every mu
nicipality w hich maintains a regularly
organized volunteer or paid fire de
partment. The revenues are to com e
from the state insurance fund, by a
plan w hich calls for the transfer from
that departm ent to the pension fund
o f one-half o f the annual tax o f 2 per
cent on all premiums collected from
foreign insurance com panies in the
state.
Under its provisions, the law retires
a firem an » t the age o f 55 on half pay,
provided he has had twenty y ears’
service.
In case he dies, either in
service or after he has been retired,
bis widow is allow ed $30 a m onth, and
his children $6 until they reach the
age o f 14.

Care of Insane Cost Increases.
A high cost of living tabulation far
m ore com plete than the average m ark
et table, has been com piled by the
State Board o f C orrections as a sur
vey o f the cost o f m aintaining the
Colorado insane asylum at Pueblo. It
lists sixty-four articles o f food, grain
and cloth, used constantly at the in
stitution, the prices paid at the end
o f 1914 and the prices paid at the end
o f 1916. N one o f them show a de
crease.
The average percentage of
increase for the sixty-four articles
is 42.7.

t,767,223 Acres Taken Under New Law
M. D. M cEniry, ch ief o f the field di
vision o f the United States Land O f
fice, has com pleted a table from re
ports received by the ten land districts
in the state, show ing that during Jan
uary filings w ere made on 1,767,223
acres o f land under the new 640-acre
hom estead act. The num ber o f per
sons w ho m ade applications was 4,318. The P ueblo o ffic e headed the list
with an acreage o f 746,934 taken up by
1,651 applicants, or 40 per cent o f the
total for the state.

Cody Memorial Files Incorporation.
A rticles o f incorporation w ere filed
with Secretary o f ^ a t e James R. No
land for the Col. W . F. Cody (B u ffalo
B ill) M emorial A ssociation. J. W .
Springer, S.
Dutton, J. M. K uyken
dall, .A. ,U| M ayfield, W . H. W headon
and H. J. H ersey are named as direc
tors. The ob jects o f the association
are the i raising and m anagem ent of
funds with w hich to build a m em orial
fo r Col. Cody.

Request Float for Inaugural.
A dispatch has been received from
W ashington by Mrs. Mary C. C. Brad
ford, state superintendent o f public in
struction, suggesting that Colorado
prepare to send a float to W ashington
for the inaugural parade o f President
W ilson.
Mrs. Bradford w ill con fer
with G overnor Gunter and m em bers of
the Jane Jefferson club regarding the
proposal.

Noland Names Factory Inspectors.
Secretary of State Noland has ap
pointed Clarence M oorhouse and J. H.
M itchell as factory Inspectors in the
State L abor Bureau.

Frank Potter Named Inspector.
Frank Potter, a form er Denver
man, bas been nam ed com m ission
m erchant Inspector at Pueblo by Sec
retary of State James R. Noland.

Forest Supervisors Close Conference.
Sixty supervisors and officers of
the national forests of Colorado, W y o
ming, South Dakota, M ichigan, Minne
sota and N ebraska com pleted a sixday con feren ce in Denver. This was
the first “ get togeth er” m eeting held
since 1913. Tw enty-nine national for
ests w ere represented, and a wide
range of top ics closely related to the
developm ent and upbuilding o f the
W est w ere discussed.
D istrict For
ester Smith R iley presided at the
meetings.
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SYNOPSIS.

“ I’m the lovely w ife,”
Carol, com placently.

CHAPTER I—Prudence Starr, eldest of
flve motherless girls, comes to the Meth
odist parsonage at Mount Mark, as house
mother for her father, the Methodist min
ister.
CHAPTER II—The girls entertain a vis
iting minister at luncheon, to his discom
fiture. Carol, one of the twins, rides the
family cow with disastrous results.
CHAPTER III—Prudence aijd Fairy re
ceive the Ladles' Aid society while Lark,
Carol and Connie practice modeling in
mud on the dining room table.
CHAPTER IV—The twins prepare Con
stance for initiation into their private
secret society with results unexpected to
themselves.
CHAPTER V—When Fairy entertains
Eugene Babler in the evening, the .twins
convince Prudence that etiquette has small
place in the Starr family.
CHAPTER VI—Connie practices econ
omy by borrowring $5 from one of the
trustees to buy a new cloak and un
consciously teaches the church pillars a
lesson.
CHAPTER VII—Prudence captures
burglar and wins S600 reward.

a

CHAPTER VIII — Prudence takes an
early morning bicycle jaunt and rides in
to a mule, a sprained ankle and a ro
mance. The knight of romance is Jerrold
Harmer.
CHAPTER IX -W h en
Prudence is
brought home Father Starr reads the
girl's awakened heart in her actions and
his own heart Is heavy.
CHAPTER X —Jerry visits the parson
age and frankly tells Mr. Starr he in
tends to win Prudence.
CHAPTER X I—After a golden summer
Prudence consents to marry Jerry only to
send blra away for ever the next morning
when she remembers her duty to her fa
ther and sisters.
(Continued from last week.)
“ G ood evening,” said Lnrk politely,
and Prudence sat up abniptly. The
twins never w asted politen ess! They
wantetl something.
“ D 'j you mind If w e take Jerry
around by the w oodshed fo r a fe w min
utes, T rue?”
Prudence sniffed suspiciously. “ What
are you going to do to him ?” she de
manded.
“ W e w on’t hurt him,” grinned Carol
impishly.
“ M aybe he’s afraid to come,” said
Lark, “ fo r there are tw o o f us, and
w e are m ighty men o f valor.”
all right,” Prudence an
sw ered defensively. "P d sooner fa c e a
tribe o f w ild Indians any day than you
tw ins when you are m ischief-bent.”
“ Oh, w e ju st want to use him a few
minutes,”
said
Carol
Impatiently.
“ Upon our honor, as Christian gentle
men, w e prom ise not to hurt a hair of
his head.”
“ Oh, com e along, and cut out the
com edy,” Jerry broke In, laughing.
Then the twins led him to the w ood
shed. Close beside the shed grew a
tall and luxuriant maple.
“ D o you see this board?” began
Lark, exhibiting with som e pride a

'"rhat’s

solid board about tw o feet in length
“ W eil, w e found this over by the Av
ery barn.
W e’ ve found a perfectly
gorgeous place up in the old tree where
w e can make a seat. W e thought yov
could nail this on to the limbs— there
are tw o right near each other, evident
ly put there on purpose for us. Set
what dandy big nails we' h a v e !”
“ From the A very's wood.shed, I sup
pose,” he suggested, smiling.
“ Oh, they are quite rusty. W e found
them in the scrap heiip. -W e’ re very
good friends with the Averys, very
good. Indeed,” slie continued hastily.
“ Tliey allow us to rummage around al
w ill— in the barn.”
“ And see this rope,” cried Carol.
“ Isn’t it a dandy?”
“ A h ! The Avery barn must be Inexhnustilile in its resources.”
“ H ow su.splclous you are, Jerry,’'
mourned Lark, “ W e thought when you
liud tlie board nailed on, you might
rope it to the limbs above. D o you sup
pose you can do that, Jerry?”
“ Well, let’s begin. Now, observ e! 1
loop this end o f the rope lightly about
my— er— middle. The other end will
dangle on the ground to be drawn up
at win. I bestow the good but rusty
nails in this pocket, and the hammer
liere. Then with the admirable board
beneatli my arm, I mount— ”
And Jerry smiled ns he heard the
fnltliful twins, with much grunting and
an occasional groan, follow in g in his
wake.

interrupted

“ But Connie does not know about It.
She is so religious she w on’t be any
o f the villain parts.”
Connie cam e around the co m e r ol
the parsonage, out the back walk be
neath the maple, Then she gave a
gleeful scream. R igh t before her lay a
beautiful heavy rope. Connie had been
yearning fo r a good rope to make a
swing. H ere it lay, at her very feet,
plainly a gift o f the gods. She did not
wait to see where the other end o f the
rope was. She ju st grabbed what she
saw b efore her, and started violently
back around the house with it, y e llin g :
“ Prudence 1 L ook at my rope 1”
Prudence rushed around the parson
age.
The tw ins shrieked wildly, as
there w as a terrific tug and heave o f
the limb beside them, and then— a
crnsliing o f branches and leaves. Jerry
w as g on e!
It did look horrible, from above as
well as below. But Jerry, when he felt
the first light tw inge ns Connie lifted
tlie rope, foresaw what w as com ing
and w as ready fo r it. A s he went down,
he grabbed a firm hold on the branch
on w hich he had stood, then he drop
ped to the next, and held again. On
the low est lim b he really clung for
fifteen seconds, and took in his bear
ings. Connie had dropped the rope
when the tw ins screamed, so he had
nothing m ore to fea r from her. H e saw
Prudence, white, with w ild eyes, both
arm s stretched o u t tow ard him.
“ O. K., Prue,” he called, and then he
dropped. H e landed on his feet, a lit
tle jolted, but none the w orse fo r his
fall.
H e ran at on ce to Prudence. ‘T m
all right,” he cried, really alarmed by
the w hite horror In her face. “ Pru
dence 1 Prudence 1”
Then her arms
dropped, and w ith a brave but feeble
smile, she sw ayed a little. Jerry took
her In his arms. “ S w eeth eart!" he
whispered. “ Little sw eeth eart! D o—
do you love me so much, dearest?”
Prudence raised her hands to his
face, and looked intensely Into hls
eyes, all the sw eet lo\'lng soul o f her
shining In her own. And Jerry kissed
her.
T h e tw ins scram bled dow n from the
maple, speechless and cold with terror,
and saw Prudence and J erry ! Then
they saw Connie, staring at them with
Interest and amusement.
“ I think w e’d better go to bed, all
three o f us,” declared Lark sturdily.
And they set off heroically around the
house.
But at the corner, Carol
turned.
“ Take my advice and g o Into the
woodshed,” she called, “ fo r all the Av
erys are looking out o f their w indow s.”
Pradence did not hear, but he drew
her sw iftly to the darkest corner o f the
side porch— and history repeated It
self once more 1
A t twelve, Jerry w ent upstairs to
bed, his lips fu g lin g with the fervent
tenderness o f her parting kiss. H e
stood at hls window, looking soberly
out into the m oonlit parsonage yard.
"S he is an nngel, a pure, sweet, unself
ish little angel,” he whispered, and hls
voI«e w as broken, and hls eyes were
wet, “ and she is going to be my w ife !
Oh, God, teach me how to be good to
her, and help me make her as happy as
she deserves.”
At tw o o ’clock, thinking again the
soft shy w ords she had whispered to
him, he dropped lightly asleep and
[Irenmed o f her. With the first pale
Streaks o f daylight stealing Into hls
room he aw oke. It w as after fou r
o ’clock. A little inter— ju st n few min
utes inter— he heard a light tup on hls
door. It cam e again, and he bounded
out o f bed.
“ P ru den ce! Is anything w ron g?”
“ Hush, Jerry, not so lo u d !” And
what a strange and w eary voice. “ Come
downstairs, will you? I want to tell
you something. I ’ll wait at the foot
o f the stairs. B e quiet— do not wake
father and the girls. W ill you be down
soon ?”

P«f« Ser«L
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m other in the parsonage. It is wicked
o f me to w ant you m ore than all vt
them.
D on ’t you see it is?
They
haven’t any mother.
Th ey haven’ t
anyone but me. O f course, they would
not allow it, but they w ill not know
anything about i t I must do it my
self.
And father especially must
never know. I want you to g o away
this morning b efore breakfast and
— never com e again.”
She clung to him as she said this,
but her voice did not falter. “ And you
must not write to me any more. For,
oh, Jerry, if I see you again I can
never let you go, 1 know It, W ill you
do this £f ' m e?”
“ Y ou are nervous and excited,” he
said tenderly. “ Let’s w ait until after
b rea k fa st Then w e’ll talk It all over
with your father, apd it shall be as ht
says. W on ’t that be better?”
“ Oh, no. F or father w ill say w hat
ever he thinks w ill make me happy. He
mu.st not know a thing about it. Prom 
ise, Jerry, that you w ill never tell him
one w ord.”
“ I promise, o f course. Prudence. 1
w ill let you tell him.”
But she shook her head. “ H e will
never know. Oh, J e r r y ! I can’ t bear
to think o f never seeing you again,
and never getting letters from you, and
it seem s to kill me inside, ju st the
thought o f i t ”
“ Sit here in m y lap. •Put your head
on my shoulder, like th a t Let me rut
your fa ce a little. Y ou ’re feverish. You
are sick. Go to bed, w on’t you, sw eet
heart? W e can settle this later on.”
“ You must go right away, o r I can
not let you go nt all 1”
“ D o you mean you w ant me to get
my things and go right n ow ?”
“ Yes.” She burled her fa ce in hls
shoulder.
“ If— If you stay in youi
room until breakfast time I w ill lock
you in, so you cannot leave me again.
I know i t I am crazy today.”

mention Jerry, and don’ t ask Prudencii
w hat m akes her so pole, o r you ’ll catch
It 1”
Then she w ent to her fath er's door,
“ B reakfast Is ready, p pa,” sl>e called
clearly. She turned the knob softly ,
and peeped In. “ May I com e In a min
u te?” Standing close beside him, aha
told him all she knew o f w hat had hap
pened.
“ Prudence Is ghastly, father. Just
ghastly. And she can’t talk about U
yet, so be careful w hat you say, will
you?”
And it w as due to F airy’s kindly ad
monitions that the parsonage fam ily
took the departure o f Jerry so calmly.
That w as the beginning o f Prudence’s
bitter winter, when the brightest sun
shine w as cheerless and dreary, and
wlien even the laughter o f her sisters
sm ote harshly upon her ears. She tried
to be as always, but In her eyes the
wounded look lingered, and her face
grew so pale and thin that her father

“ Whenever You Send, I Will Come."

and Fairy, anxiously watching, wers
filled with grave concern.
She re
mained almost constantly in the par
sonage, reading very little, sitting most
o f her leisure time staring out the win
dows.
F airy had tried to win her confi
dence, and had failed.
“ You are a 'arling, Fairy, but 1 real
ly do not w ant to talk about jL Oh,
no, indeed, it is all m y ow n fault. ]
told him to go, and not com e again.
No, you are w rong. Fairy, I do not re
gret it. I do not w ant him to com e any
more.”
Mr. Starr, too, had tried. “ Prudence,’*
he said gently, “ you know very often
men do things that to women seem
w rong jind wicked. And maybe they
a r e ! But men and women are differ
ent by nature, m y dear, and we must
rem em ber th a t I have satisfied m yself
that Jerry is good, and clean, and man
ly. I do not think you should let any
foolishness o f his in the past com e be
tween you now.”
“ You are mistaken, father. Jerry iai
all right, and alw ays was, I am sure.
It is nothing like th a t I told him to
go, and not to com e again. T h at la
all.”

“ P ru den ce! Y ou are s ic k ! Go to
bed and let me get b re a k fa st Here,
get out o f this, and I w ill— ”
“ T here’ s nothing the m atter w ith me.
I had a headache, and did not sleep,
but I am all right now. A re the girls
up y et?”
F airy eyed her suspiciously. “ Jerry
is out unusually early, too, isn’t he?
H ls door is open.”
“ Jerry has gone. Fairy.” Prudence’s
back w as presented to view on ce more,
and Prudence w as stirring the oatmeal
w ith vicious energy. “ H e left early
this morning— I suppose he is half-w ay
to D es M oines by now .”
“ O h !”
F airy’s voice w as noncom 
mittal. “ W hen Is he com ing b a ck ?”
“ H e Isn’t com ing back.
Please
hurry. Fairy, and call the others. The
oatm eal is ready.”
F airy w ent soberly up the stairs,,
“ But i f he should com e back now —
ostensibly to call her sisters.
“ It would be ju st the same. D on ’t
“ Girls,” she began, carefully closing w orry about It, father. It’s all r ig h t’'
the door o f their room behind her.
“ Prudence,” he said, m ore tenderly,
“ Jerry has gone, and isn’t com ing back “ w e have been the closest o f frienda
any more. And fo r goodness’ sake, and com panions, you and L from the
don’t keep asking questions about it. very beginning. A lw ays you have coma
Just eat your breakfast as usual, and to me with your troubles and w orries.
have a little tact.”
H ave I ever failed y o u ? 'Why, then,
“ A lovers’ quarrel,” suggested Lark, do you go back on m e now, w hen you
her eyes glittered greedily.
really need m e?”
“ N othing o f the sort. And don’t keep
Prudence patted hls shoulder affec
staring at Prue, either. And do not tionately, but her eyes did not meet
keep talking about Jerry all the time. his. “ I d o not really need you now,
You mind me, or I w ill tell papa.”
father. It is all settled, and I am (luitq
“ T h at’s funny,” said Carol thought satisfied. Things are ail right w ith m«
fully. “ W e saw them kissing each other ju st as they are.”
like mad In the back yard last night—
Then he took a serious/step, without
and this m orning he has goue to return her know ledge.. H e w ent to D ei
no more. They are crazy.”
Moines, and had a visit wrtfa Jerry. H i
“ K issin g! In the back y a r d ! W hat found him thinner, his fa ce sterner,
are you talking about?’
his eyes darker. W hen the office b o j
C arol explained, and F airy looked announced “ Mr. Starr,” Jerry ran
still m ore thoughtful and perturbed.
quickly out to greet him.
She opened the door, and called out
“ Is she all righ t?” he cried eagerly,
to them in a loud and breezy v o ic e : alm ost before be w as within bailin|
“ Hurry, girls, fo r breakfast is ready, distance.
and there’s no time to w aste In a par
sonage on Sunday morning.” Then she
To be Continued.
added iiL a whisper. “A nd don’ t, you

“ D on’t you think you ow e me some
thing, as well as your father and sis
ters? D idn’t God bring us together,
and make us love each oth er? D on’ t
you think he intended us fo r each oth
er? D o you w ish you had never met
m e?”
“ Jerry 1”
“ Then, sw eeth ea rt be reasonable.
Y our father loved your mother, and
married her. That is G od’s plan fo r all
o f us. You have been a wonderfully
brave and sw eet daughter and sister,
I know. But surely Fairy is old enough
to take your place now.”
“ Falr>'’s going to be a professor, and
— the girls do not mind her very well.
And she isn’t ns much com fort to fa 
ther ns I am. It’s ju st because I am
most like mother, you see. But any
how, I prom ised. 1 can’t leave them.”
“ Y our father expects you to marry,
an d-to marry me. I told him about if
myself, long ago. And he w as p erfect
ly willing.
H e didn’t say a word
against it.”
“ O f course he w ouldn’t. T h at’s just
like father. But stilL I prom ised. And
w hat would the girls say i f I should
go back on them ? Th ey have trusted
me, always. I f I fa il them, w ill they
ever trust anybody else? If you love
me, Jerry, please go, and stay aw ay.”
But her arm tightened about hls neck.
“ I’ll w ait here until you get your
tilings, and w e can— say goodby. And
don’ t forget your prom ise.”
“ Oh, very well. Prudence,” he an
swered, h alf irritably, “ if you insist
on ordering me aw ay from the house PHONE MAIN 7377
HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.
like this, I can only go. But— ”
“ L et’s not talk any m ore about it,
Jerry. Please. Pll w ait until you come
dow n.”
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Wait,
W hen he came down a little later,
with hls suitcase, hls fa ce w as white 1511 CHAMPA ST.
DENVER, COLO.
and strained.
She put her arms around hls neck.
“ Jerry,” she whispered. “ I want to tell
.vou that I love you so much that— 1
could go aw ay with you, and never see
any o f them any more, or papa, or the
parsonage, and still feel rich, if I just
had y o u ! Y'ou-—everything in me soein.-PHONE 7 4 1
2 2 0 7 Larim er
to be all yours., I— love you.”
H er tremulous lips w ere pres.se
against his.
“ Oh, sweetheart, this - fn'.!-folly. But I can't make ym' >is wrong, it Is w ickedly v
CHAS. A. SeSELLEX
“ But 1 am all they i
1 promised ”
FIR ST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
“ W henever you w ant me. Prudence,
Offloe Telephons Chunpa 926
TUrty-flftli and Walnnt Sts.
ju st send. I’ll never change. I’ll al
Residence Fbone Katn 4256
Denver, Colorado
ways be ju st the same. God Intended
you fo r me, I know, and— I’ll be w ait
ing.”
“ Jerry i Jerry t Jerry 1” she whispered
passionately, sobbing, quivering in his
arms. It w as he w ho drew away.
1732-34 LA W R EN CE ST.
“ Good-by, sweetheart,” he said quiet
ly, great pity In hls heart fo r the girl
Estimates G iv e n on W ork
w ho in her desire to do right w as doing Catholic W o rk a Specialty.

such horrible w rong. "G ood-by, sw'eeth e a rt Rem ember, I w ill be w aiting
And in tw o minutes he was down, W henever yop send, I w ill com e.”
H e stepped outside, and closed the
agonizingly anxious, knowing that
som etlilng was wrong. Prudence was door. Prudence stood motionless, her
w aiting fo r him, and as he reached hands clenched, until she could no
tlie bottom step she clutched his hands longer hear his footsteps. Then she
dropped on the floor, and lay there,
desperately.
It w as a delightful location, as
“ Jerry,” she whispered. “ I— forgive fa ce downward, until she heard Fairy
th ey,h ad said. The board fitted nice-' lue— I honestly— Oh, I didn’t think m oving in her room upstairs. Then she
ly on the tw o limbs, and Jerry fastened what I was saying last night. You were w ent into the kitchen and built the fire
it with the rusty nails. T h e twins were so dear, and 1 was so linppy, and for fo r b rea k fa st
jubilant and loud in their praises of a w hile I really believed w e could
his skill and courage.
CHAPTER XII.
belong to each other. But I can’ t, you
“ Oh, J e r r y !” exclaim ed Carol, with know.
I’ve i)romised papa and the
deep satisfaction, “ it’s such a blessing girls a dozen times that I would never
She Comes to Grief.
to discover som ething really n ice about marry. D on’t you see how it Is? 1
F airy w as one o f those buoyant,
you after all these m on th s!”
warm -blooded girls to w hom sleep Is
must take it back.”
“ Now, w e’ ll ju st— ”
.Terry smiled a little, it must be ad indeed the great restorer. N ow she
“ H u sh !" hissed Lark. “ H ere com es mitted. This w as so like his consci stood In the kitchen door, tall, cheeks
Connie. H old your breath, Jerry, and entious little P ruden ce!
glowing, eyes sparkling, and sm iled at
don’t budge.”
her sister’s solem n back.
“ Dearest,” he said gently. “ Y ou love
“ Isn’t she in on th is?” he whispered. me. Your father would never allow
“ You are the little mousey, Prue,”
H e could hear Connie making weird
she said, in her fu ll rich voice. “ I
you to sacrifice yourself like th a t The
noises as she cam e around the house,
girls would not hear o f it. They want didn’t hear you com e to bed last n ig h t
from the front. She w as learning to
and I didn’t hear you getting out this
you to be happy. And you can’t be
whistle, and the effect w as ghastly In
morning. W hy, w hat Is the m atter?”
happy w ithout me, can y ou ?”
the extrem e. Connie’s mouth had not
F or Prudence had turned her fa c e to
Suddenly she crushed close to him.
been designed fo r whistling.
w ard her sister, and it w as so white
“ Oh, Jerry,” she sobbed, “ I w ill never
“ S h ! She’s the band o f dnrk-browed be happy again, I know. But— it is and so unnatural that F airy w as
shocked.
gypMes trying.tp steal rov lovely w ife.” r l“ b t tq c a p . to.
IterejLild bc. the
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\*
—
*
: 4* J. St. Francis of Assisi: His Life 4* ing ladies for valual)le assistance in dill- Thirty-seventh and Osage, next .Sunday
! ♦ and' Spirit. •'Gentle Francis of As- 4" erent branches of the work of the so evening at 7:45 o ’clock.
WkoM IMpntstloii Mid ZqiUpsiaiit SlT*
; 4* sisi— would that
he were here 4* ciety during the past month: >Irs. T. ,1.
The entertainment will be given for
Ton tko aorkoot e n d * of ■•rrioo.
SoTotod BxolnilToly to
: 4* again!”
4" McCue, Mrs. W. A. Grainger and Mrs. R. the benefit of Our Lady of Mount Car
the ntttnT Mid KMiiifno14* '2. Bernard of C'lairvaux: A Great 4" W. Kelly.
mel .school, which is conducted by the
tnrlnr of O luoM .
JIr.s. Lida tVade Lewis very graciously Missionary Sisters. The school iias a
: 4> Man and a Great Saint.
4"
4" .‘1. Dante: The Synthesis of the Mid- 4* favored those present with some beauti large number o f poor Italian ehildren on
' 4- die Ages.
4- ful vocal selections, accompanied by Mrs. its rolls and many of them are not alile
; 4* 4. Savonarola: A Clean Spirit in an 4* York.
to furnish hooks. The annual enter
I4" Uneiean Time.
4>
Arrangements were completed at this tainment provides funds for this purpose.
‘ ‘ T h e W e a l t h o f th e R o c k ie s B e h in d U s.”
■4" 5. Cardinal Newman: Kindly Ijg h t. 4" meeting for the course of Lenten lec Charles A. Nast and others will speak.
: 4* I). The Greek Genius and the Spirit 4" tures whieli are to be given by the Rev.
I4» o f Christianity.
4* William O’Ryan, LL.l)., under the aus
4 *4 *4*4 *4*4 *4’ 4 *4 *4*4 *4*4 *4’ 4 '4 ’ 4' pices of the ladies of the Cathedral par-1
The ladies of the Cathedral Altar and ish. These lectures will he given in the
Rosary society met at the home o f Mrs. ordinary of the Brown I’ alaee hotel, and
Acts as E xecutor , A dministrator, G uardian or T rustee
D. F. Sullivan, 1151 Clarkson street, last the first will take place on Tuesilay,
under W ill, Appointment o f Court, or Voluntary
Friday afternoon. In the absence of Mrs. Feb. 27, at 4 p. m.
Deed of Trust.
Stokes ifillar, president, who is in Bal
The lectures will he on history and
timore, the vice president, Mrs. Chas. J. literary studies, and dogmatic matter
Because they died 'without having
will not he introiluced,, except inciden
Dunn, presided.
left wills, tw o persons who were re
There was a very large attendance and tally and when necessary.
F IL E YOUR W IL L W ITH US FOR SA FE KEEPIN G
cently buried from St. L<eo’s church had
the society had the pleasure of enrolling
The ladies o f the Cathedral parish are
their entire estates taken over by the
several new members, and, since the first very anxious to interest people generally,
state government, and not even any
Proti’stants as well as Catholics, in these
money for masses was available. They
M u n ic ip a l B o n d s a n d H ig h -G r a d e I n c o m e I n v e s t m e n t
lectures. All those who have had the
were Elizabeth Duncan and Andrew
pleasure
o
f
hearing
Father
O’Ryan’s
lec
S e c u r itie s d e a lt in — Y o u r b u sin ess s o lic ite d .
Clark. Neither left niuch, but each had
tures in the past know how very suc
enough that a will should have been
cessfully he presents his subjects. In
drawn up. Both were good Catholics
addition to his scholarly and learned
Leroy, Jr., the infant son o f Mr. and information, he is a speaker o f unusual and would have been eager to have had
the masses. Time and again, the same
Mrs. Leroy Black, was baptized last charm.
thing has happened in Colorado. AA’hen
Sunday in St. I^jo’s church by the Rev.
no relatives can ,be found, the estates of
William O’Ryan.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred O’Meara are the LATE MRS. LACEY 30 YEARS intestate persons go to the state.
proud parents o f an infant daughter,
IN SAINT LEO’S PARISH
born February 1. Mrs. O’Meara was
ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
formerly Miss Margaret O’Fallon.
Mrs. Bridget Lacey, who was recently
TO PRESENT PLAY
George Dryer, of 4453 Tennyson, left buried from St. Leo’s church, had been
recently for Philadelphia, 'where he will a member of that p a r i^ for thirty
The girls of .St. Alary’s aciideniy will
take a two-years’ course in the American years. She used to live at 14'26 Sante
give a jilay on Alonday, Febniary 1!). in
Monotype school. Before his departure, Fe, and was the widow o f a Civil war
4 1 8 F ifte e n th St.
the academy hall. The title is. "The
P h o n e M a in 5 2 1 9
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dryer, and veteran. For a time she lived alone,
Cost of the Alistake,” and the plot deals
Jiis brother Ray, gave a reoeption in his but the last few months o f her life were
The principal
honor. Air. J. J. Dryer i.s a member of •spent at the home o f her friend, Mra. with Civil war times.
the printing firm Miles & Dryer and is a Fishback, o f 539 Elati. She died at members of the cast are Alisses Alargnip'ite Aloffatt, Ruth Alnrpiiy, Edith Dolan.
The Old Meneely Foundry
member o f the Holy Family chureh.
Airs. Fishback’s. A t the funeral, which
AA’ hen Miss Madeleine Keefe left on was attended ny the Altar and Rosary Mary Haskell, Nellie Schneider, AlarguerSunday noon for Nerinx, K y „ to enter .society and numerous friends, Father ite Roe, Hazel Kearney, Cleo Linzill and
Watervllat (West Troy), N. Y.
the Sisters of I.«rctto, she was accom AVilliam O’ Ryan told o f Airs. Lacey’s Doris AVatts.
^ChliDM, Peali, Ctiarch,School andother Bella
.............. COMPANY — — ......
panied by her father, John Keefe, of 1(301 splendid piety and fidelity to the church.
Memoiiali. Unequalled muilcal quality.
ANTI-CATHOLICS PLANNING
Father O’Ryan officiated' at the grave.
Birhcit riraOc Oenilee Bell MeUI, W Yetn’ Eipcrieiice
Gilpin.
Mrs. Edward Delehanty, wife of the
NEW SCHOOL FIGHT HERE
physician, has fully recoviered from her FR. BASTIEN OF LAMAR
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
recent severe illness.
If the legislative bill to increase the
PHONE MAIN 7779
WILL ENTER HOSPITAL
Father Cornelius O’Farrell of Mont
size of the Denver public school board
rose, who was in Denver because of the
The Rev. .T. A. Bastien, pastor of St. from five to seven becomes a law— it lias
.serious illness of a relative, gave a splen
Francis
de Sales’ chureh at Ijamar, has already passed the house— the dark lan
did sermon on “ The Plownian” at the
not
been
in the best of health recently, tern society which seeks to inject reli
Death and Funeral Notices
Cathedral 11 o ’clock mass on Sunday.
and intends to enter a hospital for gion into Denver [lolitics intends to or
sold by u s c o m e from the
Father
Sweeney,
rw
ently
from
Pitts
By The Olinger Mortuary
treatment. AA’ord to this effect has ganize its forces in an atteui])t to get
burgh, spoke on Sunday evening.
O ck ers O yster B eds
Anti-Catholic control of the hoard at the
In the Catheilial on Alonday morning, been received at the chancery office in spring election. For a time, these forces
W. Sayviile, L. I . CALONICO— Olive Calonico, o f 3:i'2()
Denver.
Miss Xina Cammock of 209(1 Emerson
h om e of the Blue P o in twere in control of the' hoard and came
Osage street, was buried on Sunday,
will become the bride of Harold Xiehols,
within an ace of wrecking the school
after services in (Jur l.auly o f Mount
MRS.
STANTON
TO
HEAD
whoso Denver home is at 1753 Hnmholdt.
system.
Carmel church.
Both are i)0|Hilar. They will leave imGOOD SHEPHERD AID
PKRROTTl— Dominieo Perotti, of 121!) luediately for Colorado Springs, where
WILL OF PRIEST WILL BE
Fast Twenty-second avenue, was buriisl the briihegroom Ims started in Imsine.ss.
The annual election of officers for the
in !Monnt Olivet cemetery last Thursday,
CONTESTED BY RELATIVES
1506 Curtis near 15th
The .home of Mr. and Mrs. AA'. E. Gib
after services in Our Jjidy of Mount son w'as made merry when thirty-six of (Jood .''hepherd Aid Association was held
The O yster Bar!
at
the
home
of
Airs.
11.
F.
Figgen
on
Carmel church.
The Rev. D. AA'. Ivavanangh, formerly
their friends gathered to celebrate their last Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. A. A. Stan
w'eddiiig anniversary last Thursday eve ton was elected president. The fol-' a pastor in Rochester, X. A'., who spent
OBITUARY.
ning. Those enjoying tliis affair w'ere lowing officers were re-eleetoil: Airs. H. two years in Colorado on account of
Mr. and Mrs. AA’ . ,1. Fouhy, Air. and Airs, AA’ . Swigei't. vice president: Airs. H. J. his health and who died receiitly at
L A K N A R D -M ary Ijm ia n l, of 1275 .lolin Ahvei't, Air. and Airs. .John Alax- McKenna. eorres|M)nding secretary; Airs. St. Francis’ hospital, Colorado Springs,
South Corona, died Februaiy II. The w'ldl. Air. and Airs. George B. Gray, Air. M. J. O'Fallon, financial secretarv. Mrs. liequoatheil $1,000 in trust to Bishop
funeral was held AVednesday. with mass and Airs. Haliberton, Air. and Airs. J. K. S. A. Aliller was electeil treasurer. Airs, j Nicholas C Alatz o f J>nvcr, to have
at St. Francis de Sales' church and in- Bicnneman, Air. and Airs. Austin AA’. Eugene O’ Fallon,
r e s id e n t,
" ‘ asses said for ns soul, but word hhs
^allon, second
sccoiul vice
vice pprosuleut.
J .^1
II
...
..
n a nnn n n o r \ ' n f n n a f n a r
trci'inent at Mount Olivet remetiTy.
Gray. Air. and Airs. Gates, Air. and Airs.
\ .V. Kiuirun
Mrs M .1 Me- I'
received natr rthe
chancery ofhee that
MAGLTRK—.lolin Maguire, of the Col F. W. AA'eiiihind, Air. and Airs. I). L.
Miss
H
e
U
AUrb’
auditors.
I
‘’datives
will
contest
the will.
( avtliv iiml
fax liotid, died February 3. The funeral Slack, Air. and Airs. Clavin, Air. ainl Airs.
was held fnim Horan's on Monday morn Cninkhite, Alessrs. Leo. Aluxwell, Joseph
CARD OF THANKS.
SEAL OF CONFESSION IS
ing. with interment at Mount Olivet.
Dngai'd, AA'illiam Dngard, AA'illiam AlNOT AFFECTED BY WAR
O’MAKA— The funeral of Uiis E. wei't, .lerome Cummings, Haliberton,
The Alissionaiy Sisters of the Sacred
O'AIara, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Oeorge Alissfs Estelle Ahvert, Alarie Ahvert,
Heart wish to express their thank.s to
O'.Mara, was held from the residenee, 234 Alurgarct Rose, Alildred Gray, Dorothy
the Knights of Columbus for their plan
(Continued from Page 1)
Oilliin street, with mass at St. .Joseph’s Gray, Killehrew.
refusal to give similar information are to jirovide entertainments in the (^neeii
chureh and intennent at Mount Olivet.
The (jueen of Heaven Or])hanage Aid on record'. F'ather Kolilinan, a New York of Heaven oqilianage. and for the pro
F A H R E L I^ 'n ie funeiul of Mrs. Mary society will meet w'ith Airs. James F. .lesuit, in 1812 restored some goods that gram given last Sunday.
Farrell, mother o f Mrs. E. .1. Gamble, Alarkey, 221(1 Gaylord, Tuesday, Feh. 20, •had been stolen by a penitent. The
was held Monday, with mass at Loyola at 2:31) )i. ni.
owner of the goods tried, thru a lawsuit,
chapel and interment at Mount Olivet
Phil Clarke of the James Clarke Church to compel the priest to name the thief.
cemeterv.
Goods House left last week on a liusiness After a battle in lower and higher courts,
F. W . White (F. W. W .).
trip thru tlie w'est in the interests of his the priest won out, and in 18'28 a law was
Frederick William White (F. AV. AA’ .), house. Ah'. Clarke will not return until passed making it an offense for a priest |
one of tlie most prominent newsparier- Alay.
or other clergymen to reveal confessions
men in the AAVst, for years a writerjon
A hahy hoy arrived at the home of made to him as a minister of the gospel, j
IVnviT dailies, diisl at St. .lose]ih's hos Ah', and Airs. Chas. J. Geiser February 7. In 1803, a Father Alcljuighlin was tried | _ _
W e have
pital of pneumonia last Sunday. AAliile Airs. Geiser was formerly Enninie AA'hite in England because he would not reveal
stood the
Greenlee
Mr. AA’ Iiite was not a Catholio, liis ivife of 423S Alcott street. Denver.
the name of a penttiCnt thief. He was
test of
President
and children are incmlierB of the Church.
Tlicie
were
seventy-five
Catholie convicted and went to prison rather than
time. Es
Two priests. Fathers T. H. Afaldne and women at a meeting in the Brown Palaec te ll In 1005, F'ather Garnett, a Jesuit, (}eo. A.
tablished
David T. (VDwyer, were among the hon hotel last Tlinrsilay, in the interests of went to his death rather than tell about Greenlee
1874.
Treasurer
orary pallhearei's at his funeral.
tlie Red Cross society. From the Cath the historic Gunpowder Plot, having ob
Death of Hospital Employe.
edral pulpit on Sunday, tlie Rev. Hugh tained the infonnation in confession; St.
AA’ illiam .leiine. a faithful employe of L. AleAIenainin urged tlie pisiple to join John Nepomneem-, a Bohemian, went to
St. Anthony’s hos]>itnI for eiglit years, this organization, and girl workers si>- his death in the fourteenth century be
died of pnennionia at that institution eiiri'd many members at the chureh doors. cause he refused to tell the German em
yesterday aftenuMm (AA'cdnesday). He
The Rev. .1. F. McDonough, pastor of peror what the empress had told in con
H. C Haffier, Propr.
had eome here ten years ago for the the Park Hill church, has returned from fession.
lieiiefit of Ins licaltli. Mis parents live in a trip to his mother's home in AlassaAnd if Fingland attempts to pry con
fliicago. A sister, Anna dcuiic. lives in eliusetts.
fessional secrets out of her Catholic
n » Baat TalM f n Your Moaiy.
Denver.
Alotlier Eleonora, superintendent o f St. priests, she will find one after the other
Nun Too Late, for Brother’s Funeral.
Anthony’s hospital, has been ill in lied wjio would welcome the chance to die as
A. L. Morrison diisl at the home of this week.
a "martyr rather than commit the horri
The Oldest and Most Reliable Agents for
Ills son. Reliort K. Morrison, last Tues
The uniiiml hanipiet to the staff of St. ble'sin o f breaking the seal of the con
Hoted Help In the West.
day at Santa Fe, N. -Alex. Sister Dolor- Anthony’s hospital was given by the fessional.
Male and Female Help Sent Everywhere ine of Prescott, Ari/.,, a sister of Mr. Fruncisean Sisters last Thursday.
This seal extends not only to priests,
MONUMENTS AND
Morrison, arrived too late for his funeral.
when R. R. Fare is Advanced.
The nieinhers of St Anthony o f Padua hut to laymen who accidentally happen
MAUSOLEUMS
Court,- Xo. 477, AA'. C. O. F. gave a very to overhear another’s confession.
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All oysters
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771 Broadway
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AGENCY
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1526 Larimer.
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WALSENBURG WILL HAVE
TWO ASSISTANT PASTORS
F'ather Lieiotti, pastor of St. Mary’s
church, AA'alseiiburg, in the future is
to have tw o assistants instead o f one.
A iiuinbcr of missions are eared for,
■«'liile the AA^alsenhurg jiarish itself is
one of the largest in that section of
the diocese.
Theo. Hackethal

Geo. Hackethal

Hackethal Bros.

Funeral Directors

OOes, 1633 Weltoa m.
n o a c s Main 886, 686, 687

Open Day and Night
1451 Kalamath St.
Yard Ho. 1, Ibarimer and 4tli Phone 3659
Yard Ho. 3, OUpln and 89tll

M. O’KEEFE, President

W. C. HANSEN, Secretary

JUST THE THING FOR THE MAN
BELTS WITH STERLING SILVER BUCKLES,
CIGARETTE CASES, :MATCII CASES, FRATERNAL CARD
CASES, PHOTO CASES,
WALDEMAR CIUINS, SCARF PINS,
CUFF BUTTONS
CUFF AND SCARF SETS

M . O’K e e fe J e w e lry C o.
The Store o f Quality
8 2 7 F ifte e n th S t.
P h o n e M a in 6 4 4 0
MARGARET O’KEEFE. Treasurer

W. J. KERW IN, Vice Preslden ,

pleasant eard |)arty last AA^slnesdav
evening in their hall, .303 Charles.' bnliifing. It was a great social success. The
gentleman’s gift, a deck of -cards, was
awarded to G. A. Peterson. The lady’s
gift, a crochet doily, donated by Airs. X.
O’tAinnor, was awarded to Airs. Thos.
Collins. The free-for-all gift, a- litimlsoine erochet-trininied hath towel, do
nated by Airs. K. Simmons, was given
to Aliss X. Alaloney. The committee
j served delicious refreshments and every
Ione present expressed the desire that St.
j Anthony's court would .«oon be hostesses
I again.
I The Gamma Sigma's of the Catheilial
j high school enjoyed a delightful siiread
in the hall on Friday last. Present were:
(5. Xaffzigger. Alary Hayden. Frances Laniiint. Alary Crowder, Delberta Clark,
Alalde Alinot, Alarjorio Alurray, Alice Ba
con, Katlmleeii Payne, Effie Oakes, Hideii
.Johns, Alargaret Oldham, Irene Akilcahy,
Alildred Alagner, Lillian Colton, Claire
Gentleman, Helen Flory.
Francis J. Horan of Denver is one of
the niembers of the east o f Holy Cross
students that will present Shakespi*are's
“ King Henry IA’ ” on February 19, at
Worcester.

Shortband in 3 Montbs
Mis.s Charlotte Parsons wrote 150 woriis
a minute In only .three months’ study o f
Snell Shorthand ’ and was immediately
recommended to a position in ortice of
District Attorney at 815 a week. Send
for particulars.
»
Cl'vll S ervice School, K lttredge B uilding.

BUY YOUR KUEL AND FEED OF

The American Fuel and
F e e d C o.
J. C. STORTZ, PrtF.
COAL, WOOD, BAY AND GRAIN

Phone Main 2483 4201 Joseohine st
EASTMAN KODAK HEADQUARTERS
For

i Develop Film 10c R o ll

FO R D 'S

New American Monsignors.
The Acta Apostolieae Seilis officially
announces that the following American
priests have been appointed domestic
prelates to the. Pope, with the title of
monsignor: Rev. Ihiniel J. Riordan, Rev.
F'raneis Bohal, Rev. Stanislaus Nawrocki. Rev. Edward Kelly, Rev. Francis
Rempe, of the archdiocese of (liica go;
and A'ery Rev. AA'^illiam A. Browne, V.F’ .,
Very Rev. AA'illiam P. PMtzgerald, V.F..
Rev. Thomas S. Fieveny, and Rev. Daniel
F'. Curtin, of the diocese of Albany, N. Y.

Hours: I to 18, 1 to i. Phone Main 8426

D R . J . J. O ’ N E I L - D e n f i s f
16th and OalUomla Streets

Sixteenth SL

Catalogs Mailed Free on Request.

REGISTER WANT ADS
W AN TED —Catholic lady to keep house
and care for tw o small children; loca
tion, Pueblo. Must eome well reboininended. State age. Apply T. S., care
of Register.
FOR RENT— Nice large sunny room,
suitable for one or tw o gentlemen, with
or without board. W alking distance.
720 24th street. Phone Main 6786.
FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
housekeeping; $ 2 ^ to |7 w eekly; 1358
Emerson, Capitol Hill; plain, tidy, home
like; general parlor piano, cool porches,
laundry, steam heated in w inter; <x>nveniently near stores. Cathedral, school,
churches, academies and the Capitol and
Civic Center phrks. Take Colfax cars st
depot, or elsewhere.

Office and Works

@

KODAKS

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

THE GIGANTIC CLEANERS AND 1
1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
TAILORS.
O ne,of the most up-to-date establish-1
Phone Main 1815
ments o f its kind in the Capitol Hill I
district is the store of the Gigantic |
Cleaners and Tailors, at 700 FJast C o lfa x ;
avenue.
j
The proprietors are experts, both as |
tailors o f fine garments and cleaners a n d :
lircssers of dresses and suits entrusted to
their care. The steadily growing num
AVatch and Jewelry Repairing.
ber of satisfied oustomers attests to the
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.
tlioroncss of their work as well as to the
Frames Repaired and Adjusted.
courtesy accorded to every patron. AVe
recommend this store to our readers.— My 20 years’ practical experience will
Convince You.
Adv.

Diamonds
W atch es
SEIPEL,

OPTICIAN
JEW ELER
1744 Welton St.

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

Scapular Lockets

EACH -

SPECIAL

[with Chains]

Scapular Lockets
[Watch Fobs]

■ulte 7Sa Mack Bnildlnr

Iriic .'■(aeri’il Heart college oreliestra will
fni nisli imisie and readings will 1h* given
by dailies Gardner and Arnold Bnute of
the college. Following is the oi']iliaiis’
part of the program;
Dramatis Personae.
Urban, Pauline, orphans;
Angela,
their mother; Robert, Ixird o f F'erolz;
Agnes, his w ife; Blanche, their child;
Humbert, Ijord of Bouriiav. Angela’s
brother; Flavia, his w ife; ‘ Hugh, their,
nephew; F'ather Sevenis, a hermit; Maerine, a peasant; Toto, lier son; Bruno,
Roberts' aceoiii]dioe; Esther, a maid to
Agnes.
Synopsis of Drama.
ACT 1.
Secne— A solitary jilace. Agnes seek.s
refuge in this lonely place, on accouht
of being pursued by Robert. Heart
broken she dies there after assigning
her children to the care o f the Blessed
A'irgin.
My K itty is Gone to Sleep—son"
ACT 2.
Scene— As in Act 1. Urbaq and Paul
ine, Angela’s children, are pursued by
Bruno, a spy o f Robert, and are saved
by Macrine, who takes them to Father
Severus. Humbert hires Urban as Flavia’s page.
ACT .3.
Scene— the same. Bruno, the spy,
finds out that Paulin,e is hiding in
F'ather oeverus’ grotto; but his efforts
in trying to take her are unsuccessful.
Bruno being sent on some errand by
Agnes is , prevented from carrying out
his plot against Pauline. Agnes be
comes aware that Urban and Pauline
are her nephews and takes them under
her care.
ACT 4.
Scene— F'erolz’s apartment.
Robert
announces to Agnes the death of An
gela and her hiishand and the suppostsl
death o f the ehildren. On his arrival
Bruno finds the ehildren at the Castle
of F'erolz and notifies Robert, who, in
his anger, plots to carry out his wicked
design.
ACT 5.
Scene— The pendant cliff. Agnes takes
a walk with the children, Robert feigns
to take them to Angela’s grave, but his
intention is to precipitate the children
over the cliff with the help of Bruno.
Bruno being toncheil by the children’s
song is restrained by Divine Power
from rendering his assistance. Robert,
on seeing the children cross the cliff
.safely, contends with Bnino and in the
contending fight, both fall over the
abvss.

$ 1 .0 0

Jas. B. Cotter Company
1526 C ourt P lace
Court House Opposite.

C a th o lic S i p p l y H o u s e

Deliver, Colo.

